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Speaker For RE 
Main 
Week 
::=-:---:;:;-·--- liiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifmiWriiil j WinthroJI":e annual Relig-
ious Em)lha:~i:o~ Week, planned 
l
this year :,rounll the theme 
" To Scr\'C the !'resent Age," 
will l..oeKin with \'espe .. g Suu-
dny t:\'Cning nt 7 :-iC< in the 
One hundred and Uw! ba:'!.d 
rhemtx-rs !re m all O\'l'r South Car· 
(llina, and 60 conductors, ~t.•lll a r· 
rive for a dlnlc In prep,aration 
{01" the fetllva.l whkh will be 
April 15, 16, and 17. This wH:k. 
l ('ollc~c Audito .-ium. The lie\·. L M. Charlcs·t:.d-wa.<i~. \'1<'3r ot St. ;o.tartln·in·the Field~. t.on.lon, ,or.d <h:l lll::tln tu 
(~~· i:h~bt'th, will speak at 
lhis v!'lenlnJ.: M'r.iCC". his thtrnr. 
bein~: "t'or lht• Son or ;o.l:.n lll:n· 
s..U d1d IICI C:OIIlt' IO be St'rl'f'd 
but tv M.'n·e" Cofft'l' will b.: 
5<'n·t'd :n J ohnl..oll llall afler Vl'<l;· 
end m:~rks a slcnlhunt pluJJC In Th~· K h\'(hilc for the n.·m~1mkr 
the festh•al of mu~ic: eonductc-d at of llel •l!r<lus Em11h:uis Wl.' (' k. 
Winthrop each year. whkh t•lCtentl" thruu~:h ':"hursday, 
Thl" hiRh school bar.d clinic will mrhu!e murnuu: m~-dii;;~IIOns m 
be dir«ttd by H. E. Nult of the the Umim: ll all befon• hrc:.kf.ut. 
Vandert'OOk School of Musk In · C"'n\'OC':t\ lotls :11 t~ ·J(t p. m. tex· 
Chieal;'o. D. H. Walker, Catfney '~ f'l'pt TU('Sday "heu this Wf\'H.'t' 
HIRh School band t!.Jrec:tor, will "111 be held ut II so 01. m • il• th!' 
&h·e a l~ture on brass lnstr\!· Col!c~:c J\1.1ditonum, St•minar' at 
m<'n:s: and Joonn Pritchard, sup· J ; .. ' ~ ·:!0 p.m , m J ohnron Hall, a o1d 
t'rintendr'\1 of rnwh: at Sumter, \'(·~;x-rs :u I)~~ 1• rn, in the Ct-lll';;e 
will leeiUfC' on the teehniquet of Amhto nuru Ournutory uarle)'~ 
th\• clartn..t. Will he h('ld M 9 30 p m, on "tcm-
Thlrty new eompo&itioN h.t~\·e d:1~ ami \\' <' d 11 .- s d a y n!::hu. 
l·econ lt'nl fr<'im 12 publishing The ~: ... , . CharlC'!t·t:C:Iw:trtL. m:un 
Dcr.ominationnl speakers fol' the week are Mt:!t.hodist. Ut:!\', Clamle l':nm.~. editor of hou.o!'s for !l:;~'t ~ad ina: by the ~J)(:okcr. w 111 t<mduct VI.'S t><.!r~ (':lch 
the South Carolinn Met hodis t Ad\·ocate in Calumbin : Bnpti10t, Re\·, Lloyd Barker or band clinic whlt h opens Frtday ~·\t'niur. arnl IN dt'nhhl in th" 
Snydel' Memorial Huptist Church, Fayette\'iiiC, N. C.: Presbyterian. Dr. W. B. Ward. mom lne' and doses Satl.lttlaJ :ar- otht'r actll'itc.-,: or the wct"lc; w•ll 
c ( the FiN!t PrC!<Ibytt-ria:t Chcrth in Spart.•mburg; Catholic, Fath~r Cuthbert Allen, dean temoon. tw tll\'lde'(l :~nwu~: ttw> •lenomtn_.. 
of Belmont Abbey Coile~;te. Belmont. N. C.; Luthetan. R ev. Stafrord Swing of Cah.ambia; --- -- t .. ,,,:~l ~l"'::tkt'U 
and Epistopal, Re\', LeM!I A Ha11kell of St. J ohn:§ Epi~~tOI>a.l Church in Florence. Events Of The Week Plnt(orm speaker for Hcligiou!l I-.:mphal'li~. ~\'cck !" :O.l~,~~'Y ~:~·~~~~~ ,:t~•;a't'~~· n~~~ 
Friday. F•brnty 1 ~~go~~)e~~0a~l~j;,, ~kc~~r~~~j~~~~~~~\~~;\J~t:~cr;heEIZ~i~~~l l~~ ~:~:~~~.::\~~~  .. ~~~~\or,,~'\:~,:<>~1~: Qua I if i e d '"' j n l h r 0 p s tude n t s \"\i iII Be South CUollnOt IU&b &hool London s (nmed St. Mnrt;n-m.the-Fzeld~ Church of F.nglantl. ;o.t..thoc.hst ~~ak('- Or. WIIU:!m 
Saturd~r~'!:'a:,. 7 I ·1 b lk ~~-~\~7:~· 1~rs~~>'!~~~~~ ~~~~~~ Interviewed Next Week For Positions s..u. c .. olln•_HI .. S<hooiiWI er Ta s l\1cmhcrH0f Be ta """"" Cln"'" '"s.,.,, ...... 
1\f.rs. Mnry R. McCrary, 1't'pre•l 7:30 =d fa':~ Movie: "l..a T s· I Alpha rrottr PlaJJ( ;;::~· ~~:l~~(":~u~~:.~~~~dm~~.~.~~io~; 
u-rc ; i lll.lnllae :;:~:fo~~~~=;~:~a~ s;,u:~:~ PlallS Are !~c~:':~;i:'"'::- ~~~ 0 10 ogy )'ourt('('fl mcmlll'rs o l ~ua AI· ~~::~rn:;~/*~h~U(~~:~~i:.~nk~: 
G 7111' lr.~rvlnl quallfit'd 1tudents Yeb. p d r;t Padl~t St d t pha, n:t~Wtlal C'OIIll:lt'rcr Jt:ll~nlil)'. \\'~'(ltlf.•sday. T he lit'\'. Lewis 113•· roups 1r1.eet tUDJ7 9 a.n~ 10 for pe.--manent j( or me .1.' or Sunda~!~~!l ~C!IilioUII W"C!k u en s ~~'t~:tl::..,~\~:f~ Jll:n~:::c a~:~; ~:·~~~~~!~~c!~hr~:~::l';~,;:;~,~~ U~~~ 
w~': -Ch~sterhtcoun'>:m c::~~!a~ ca;;:r c:•u;r;.::,ce stAtus i~ ~- L'alnp Long 7:30 ~~~r~:~~~~n~o~lt'~~'At~~Jc K~!cr:u~~m~~:n t ~~ fi~e m•l~s nmth ot Hoek 111!1. Dr. ~~~;::>~~~:or~:~~!~· d;:.~~~o~ tl d 
n :vp ~~R t'r~, t~ c:~ qulred and til~ jobs a n-: IO<'at~'<i Auditorium Wuhln.cton, D. C., Wlkt'd to th<= C•lbreth, Comr.K•rce l)('p.lrl.:ncnt '"F'or Such a Tim" as This" Will 
~!~r .!:;~ r'!r:.r st:dcnts :~ In the metropollt.an arn o r Wash· C.arolyn W.ay, 'ice-presidml of Moaday, F.bNUJ 1 Trl J)(.'ta Club and a ll othec- ln- t ead, ai~Wog w11h Mrs. V~n1:1 Bass, be Dr. wa rd's t•tple when he ron-
~~nn~ro~reco;~ce 1~vi~! ~~~e~de ir1gton, D. c . Mathem:ltltl majors ~:ris;:~th ~~~n. S ~~~d eo:~ B. IO ':J~~:!o~! MedJtatJons in ~;:~~eb~~~:t ~ru:''!lk1 ~:! ~:~ ~:::~~~: ~::db, ~~~  0~la~-. ~~~.:~.~ ~;c;.rd~~!r~:;~;:;~::,'· !.~1~ p .: 5 . ·~be.' h k · ami l11ngu:rge s tudt'nts of tlu• lr.oun('('d plnns for u sprlna re- 12:10 p.m. ConvocatlonllnCollt'IC "Radio AttJve Phnsphorou.OJ." 5 . 11 ch ~p••:•k ~.Jn "0Jll)()l'lunlties at St 0~51tl!": ~:c::~yln~ eh~~~~~ Sh1Yic, Germanic, near, far and treat 111 Camp Lona:, ncar Aiken, Auditutium Dr. Wilbur has former!¥ ~~n tur~tll, ~ed t~mrnclr: 1"3 l'fl, Martrn·ln-::lc·f 'lt'lds, London" o~ 
oe M:s. Sims, Miss Ruth Wllli:uns, middle eutcm a ru s .... 111 Le COfl· 0:' Apri l 2~· 2S· ami : 8· North 6 :~S P·~· :'Hpers in Coli~ A·•- aSIOC'I11t .. 'd wltb Duke UnJverslty aC("()mpar.~ , 1 c c u n'H.'mbcn tho.' Tuesday CMl OC'ation hour. 
Alumnae ~u~1 and ~ sldered for profHSioral and ~:~~~~::v:n~~eo;:.!~"t!~"'~~ t :30 :.=.";:';1.,15 in donnaortes :,h~:d.::c11h~l!~c~~ ~\~I!~~ onc~::~~~n~~ !he hi'S'. chernk 11: :~~~~~:;··~o~~~~; :~~e~·o~~~ ~!na~fa~~;s.' tor Of t' trainf':(!·proft'SSIOnDl position~. Included in L~e Ptot:n."Tl will bei Tu..da,, Ftbr\laf'T 10 abU!n("(! t~ work with thc At.omie f1ber plant tu be coni lruetcd in h\ cr~l by the Ih!\', 'IJoyd D:~rkcr, 
A llm1tt'd nWTiber or analytic m:~.ny w1.1rksh/p.t. 8:10 a.m. MomlnR Med..lt.atJon. Energy Conunlssioo. the ~h1te. They produce fiber:: for thl' Uaptis t SJ)('aker a t: tl the 1,31. On WC!'dneldny the Richard and Rnd \'Mnncles nrc :w:~llnble !or "Let God SPt'ak" Is the thl'rne 11 :50 o.rn. t\ u embly -Rev. u~ m wcarln~ :IJJP:lf'~"l a nd home tor of Synder Memori:.l Uaptb t 
l.cll'inaton County Chapters will students with a gcrJera l deuee of the ~treat. M:~ln emphasl~ will Charlrs-Edwiltda furnishings. Church 1:1. F'ayclh~'·•lle, N. c. 
~~O:~"r:Soselo!~~i=-h~:~~ major, b~t ~·h~ have «tmplctcd 11 ~enf':;:!ou~nfe~~~~~~~~!t:ee~~:. tt~o ~~!.':~nF.d;,c;::~~ ~;;!;.; WaiSOII Attends UN 10~11~1;h~~:t:!'; ~~8:·~~~~~~ ~'!:~~.~'-;'~~r~~~;.,o~tt~~e~':~1ti: 
be he~ .1111 the \\oodrow WUson •trona rn•nor !fl ~•th~r lantu~e. lnt: for lt'adcn. :~nd "They Fly 'Illrou&h tt:e Seruinars JuN. Y. plant's deP.:~rtrncnts by the per · lln.'S...'III«I by !he R~\·. E\·ans. 
home .n Columhla. A group of nuthematks. 5tatlstlt'S or th~." phy- Mr. Jlnm Wllson, prnfeuar of AJr" 10nncl rnnr..neu. t:.'l.-h d ('nomina\ional speaker 
Winthrop 1tudents will nttend, .tiC· sic:~ I ~el~n«.i. th('()logy at Da\•ldJOn Js moJn e:~S p.m. Vesp('n A Winthrop ,;cnlor, J0.1ftl!(l WDI· will condu~t a scpnrate ser:~lnftr 
t"O~;~:~~=~ (':1~:~ec~:;~:~et ob~n~~~o~~mi"!;;m;;~~~ J~ie1':. ~~~:~k!;ratth~.:;;r~!· ~~:,lru~ ;:.:.::,.:~!~ u ~;, f:; ~t'~"'~~~~o~~~~~:~~ Kinard Son-ln-f.4lw ::~~:~,:,':~~~~~~~te!~:i:a7w!~o!: 
__ •eontln\lcd on Pllll'". G) Re(btrar. ;;d,•Jsor. ,:;!~ :: : r.~=~::ati:::lt.ltton. ~~~;.:.7, ~~;k \0:: .r.:: s~C:; Stars In ~lovic :~ep.~~!~~7e ";;:!c~:~~~~~ 
6:4S ~.m. VC'Sp('n: ~"'l~gllteJ f rom all over the world be held in thffcrt'nt rooms In 
Students Look To Religious Empllasis Week r9~~~.;~~: ::!:~ 12 ~~-studying the workl:~p o r the th~o~~= ~;:~::t· :;n-~;!~~~0;~ Jo~~~~~CI\~~~~,r CharteS·EdiA'Irds' 
• • 8:10 a.m.. Morning Med..lt.ltlons While sh"'s in W-shln.&::ton. Jo J 11mes J.'. Kin:~rd, will co-stnr 1n te:tt.s for \'<'SJK'I'I will be Mon· lOr lnspirallOil, RevitalrzaliOil, Dedication '!~!: :::: ; ;::allons :!!n~~ ~~:-:s'W:t':m~nd ~~fli(~:~~~~y nlaht mo\'lc " Les day, ;~~:~~:i~ =s:~f and 
PACC TW0-------------=~-:=--:~------~------------~7T~H~E~J~O~ft~II~I~O~K~l~A~M ---:========== 
Why Wait? What We Live By 
F.W.r. r.a.rtlU'f t. ltu 
The l!Ctlhll( 111 nuy modc1n Amcrif"ll 
c<•llcgc or unin·r11ity. Tht· :c~ituation l11 
.. uc tJf Klidimr 11l:m~e in A leth nrg>' of 
iJuliffcrcm·c. 
l\·:~. it'!4 hiiPI}t'lling c\·er.\·where -
··vcrydHy. tullt"Cti\·cly :~pcakinlf, stu· 
t lcnt:o~ urc not Mt tldl•nt-•: they're A g r n:..p 
.. r ntrird iudi\'illunl:ot who 8CC.'RI ~o be 
IM'rft'<'tly ot.l i,•ioli:C of th~ bet t_hnt th<'}' 
llfl' li\'ia;g in t.'OIIlml<nitJes delllKIItd 10 
IIIK!Jirc. to t••lueHtc, l'llld to cncourll)l't'. 
Tlwy'n• attt•wlin)l' t.·ollc~Ct', but thuy hit.'C 
w. t•U rJH•sc. Tht.•r'rl' w:oiting-waitina 
tu ,.,. hit iu tlw f••cc with the fact that 
k /111\'.'let!gc 1111d undcr:~tandinl( M O not 
:ll'tfUiretl by I'X(M ... u rf' .1no! ah>~n rption . 
Iotti h\· o•ff•ll'l. 
\\'aiath r"l' ..-tu.lent" 11h•r in thi ... Caret· 
1 .. ·1111( st :uw•l hy Amcril·:m youth tori~)' 
'.'l'o•. toofo, :-11 arnurul ltl!d w:tit. \\'c '-'""t 
, ·il··~·· oliplmn:l'", l,ut \\'t" WAnt 11 gOoJo.l 
l llltl' · upplt•lll\'lllt•d 1o)' ~\·cry CUII\'ell · 
•··nee wlult• ,, ... ·r·· in the pn~·c"s of tuttf-
iul(' h•·m·, aut! .,unl it v points in ,~llumnll 
r .. n~o: ••tJuu~:h tu P:Jil:ll KI'Rtlualion. We 
,j.,n't Wl\111 .~l••t·ntit•u ~~ le ns!, 11nl 
~""'' ··nou)lh. 
Snntt.· uf 11:1 wnkc up 1iurang o u r :ct.'ll· 
•·•r n•:~r-., '' ho·:• tht• 1lcnum:l far self-
... ,Jfi,·a·lh'' '· ''''"'!'('nflcm·•·. 11r•d )JUrl)Of"(' 
lu r k iu tlu• :ohJtdO\\:<tl~_.hind Senior Wt>ek 
:uul ~:r::1h:ntinu. \\',• l,}t·{Cin to seaN"h 
( t;mtit'Z:tih· fur the knowlt••1i'C WC ha1•e 
mb:-('ol, f~>r tlw t•XJ>cricrwt• w,• don't 
h a \ '1', 11111 1 ' "' th.· dul!ll."t' at mstCrity 
:otu l IIIHh·I'MI:•nduJg thut we lun·c A\'old-
·~ 1 \\',, w:ml I•• 1:o1 hud, :mel l't•Ad th011•' 
l .. ~otk .. ,,.,. unlr ,.klmm,...-1 to "g,•t hy," to 
ltiko• th• lrtp ,,,. 1111:-l."•'i l up. nnd to un· 
•lo•r,.tnntl th•· !OJ•k wo• tli!.lu't hrwto t iml" 
'" .. tu •h · :uul th:-<"u~. 
\r1wli '"" ~n· 1•ra~· tkt tt•au·hing .uul 
:• t•omplt•t•· t'IIIM· hCtur Jlt tho:! l raininl( 
.. ('ho .. ol nm"t lw• llt•\'f\h-.1 tn cli:~dplhf' 
ruthe r thnn lllut1y, we long to tdl those 
~>t udimiM th•t they arc waiting j u3l a8 
we ha\'e wnlted. Wheo t ime iu college 
Krow~ s hort, we understJlnd that we 
he.\'C had compuhtory asaem blfeg and 
h.durc~ beoeau~ thl! adn1ini!traUon rea~ 
li :te!l that nto."t American lrtut!ent.. don't 
wAnt to take time to be eduet.t61 and 
woo:dn't If the;: weren't- made t<'. B;t· 
c11U!'e the admini11tratlon realUes thas. 
thl'Y a rc not l·On\' inccd that W I'! are ~ak­
in~ the courr:e" we net.>d for educatton, 
a·t•gunllcl'i' of whcu the roural! is schc· 
tlu led. 
Hut we wnnt to learn! We t'ltl\'C walt.-
o'<l. bot now we want to gain all we can 
- nne! in :~uch 11 Mhorl time! We h ave 
wnitl'tl a lonK time flir thht desire. llow 
!ong~ One, two, tlll't"C, or ~~·en three aryd 
OM·hHif )'~."If~. Maybe :4Qme or us wrll 
wait a little Io nge•·· 
Onn~ upon n t!me there WM an a\·cr 
ll)l't.l Amt!ric11n girl from a n .:1\'er .sgc 
to wn in South t:.uolinA. ileromin~; 
brltw one !IUnlmer, ~he went to \Va11h~ 
inl(lon between coHere years for :;um· 
me•· work on a ~tudent Citizen11hiJ1 
Seminu plan. None of her friend~ wer.t 
:tiona: •he didn't ::-now a 30ul 1n the 
.-it\', Mal.:inB new r,:-ier.ds while lil'ing 
Ml · Howard Unl\'cr~lty witil !!"tudentfl 
from All Ol'e r the United Statce. t h ., 
~o:irl h1ul a rnAr\·elou• ftumme r of work 
lcuning, a nd r('llow•h ip with new and 
int••n.'flting per~oMiitieb that added up 
w ··aluablc experlenC<". When asked how 
"~h e rit>eldcd to enter I'I Ufh " p r ojec:t. 11he 
11nl'w~rcd ~imply, "I ju11t got tired. of 
:tilt ing a1-otmd wftitlng for educti.IJon 
:.nd experi~n~ to come to mt ." 
Why. th•n. mu11t we: wait? Why _can't 
our rotentil•l ambltlon11 berome lc:tnetk 
milf',..tonl"ll of achif~,·ement '! 
A.H . 
Religion• Emphasis Week 
ltt'l i .::rvu .. Enwh:u•i-" \\'t"t'k " ' ill begin 
tha:o ~urul:&y 11t 'i ::\0 W&lh a \"to!' per Su\·. 
,,.,. ami will ,·•o,.._• ('Ill Thur.:kl:a.y r.ight 
:tfh·r a ~t:mldr s.,•n'lt't'. In tho::e four 
tl:t\:o> \\o' ,.,il\ hs~·c lht! pril'ilige~ of 
lio•i&:-intt tllll"lllllllin l{ -" p e ~ k l' r :ot from 
th i:-; N'\' l il'll it( lh1• <'llU Tll ry A~ WCJI n:~ 
nHt' from tllwlho :- nnt ion. In the \'flriou:~ 
ph:t:.t':o> of lh•ligaous Emphasi:1 W ..... •k -
r:1vrninlo!' ilt•\'nlinnl', .:.mn,.:llliunj, M-min· 
:•r"'. \·,·:>pt.'r M, n111l rarlcr!- all o! the~ 
IHt'll W i ll hll\t' :oomt'th :ni' to S!l}' tO t'ACh 
.,( U-". Tht' i,t,•:l." :Inti thoulo{hllt whl<"h 
l ho•\' w1ll o•\'Oke AN' a:o t'S."ential to our 
"l'l~itual m:tturit)' a:~ the !arts and CO':f· 
t't'l'l "' whk h \'OIIll' from our ac&rlemtr 
,•uur>i•'lt ::r.· t <J our nwntal g rowth. 
:\nothet· Jmr~llrl th:1t l.':\11 be d rawn 
l .. •t\\'o't'll Ho•liKiou~ Enl llhll."i~ Wt>ek idea!'\ 
:11111 :tt·:lll,•mh· t.ino wll'<lll•' i.i that littlt• or 
nothing can be gained in the long run 
~rom the traditicnal cramming and im-
mt!diately for~etthng. Quitt> necesea ril)' 
tht• program for the four days il' full 
~ntl will therefore take up most or ou t· 
t hOuR"ht:!. But n fte r the ciO!k! o f the 
\'c:o;pc r SerYkc on TnurlldAy night. it is 
important not to forget the :dea~ or 
the week and ~hi!t back into the u:r~ual 
thought!lt'ente red about cl&ssc!f. 1110\'lts, 
th>' mid-winte r d ence date, and parallel. 
Tht~ thin~ said duri:-R tho!!e fo"!r day~ 
will bt• ,·aluable only If we contmue to 
think of them a nd act a s a result of 
them. In oth~r WOfl.lll, Religious Em~ 
pha!'li:-J \\"~k i~t not an end in itAelf but 
lit a nwa!ls to an end - that e11d being 
1:!00 more maturt> indh·:,iuals on t hl' 
W i nthrop Camp•J!l. 
J .L. 
,.\ Nt>w Leaf 
\\\• art' lh\" o•ntt•rnl~ a new ~me:~tc r. 
ltiJ(I 11 ~-em,.. 1h11t tht• appro priate tx· 
prt•<~..o;i(\n fo r lht• N't'A!'io n is l..t',.. t urn 
,wt•a· a lll'W it'u{ for thost> of u ... who wt't'\.' 
. ti"':&IJI>Ol:ll,"<i \\ ~.l'n report-" c:tme out 
hl ;ott :\lo ntliO\' , ftnd for those who did 
w1•1i - ~'Onl{ratulation:i and keep Ul' 
1h1· t.•ood work. 
Th.~ bt•ginnin,: of • :lew ~t-nlci'ter i:e 
tht> b.•:<l timt• of thl' year to rt>80IW· to 
impruw. Tht- !ir~t grades in each claN~ 
lllt>lln :1 lo t when grnd~ af\' 8 \'t>Mig.ed at 
the t>nd of th•' ~it•mester. To impnwe 
takt> o•ach da.' · K-" it rome:< and do your 
tw,.t . It i!l surpri!ling to find w hat will 
happeu. 
Thil'l semester leftfn to s tudy ; leArn 
thr powe r of a little concentratio n (o r 
a little while so that th~re will be a lot 
o f extra timt• (or ~xtrA.('urricular at"-
th·ities. 
Extra.('urricular t•cth ·ities mean 8." 
much. The lx>ginninr or the ~~otmeeter ia 
the ben tim" to ~in taking part in 
clubs, r t'liiJ:ou:t acth·atiell, and social ac. 
ti\·ities . 
Slart working now nnrl t>Ach day will 
tllkt' cArt' or it~lf. 
c. c. 
The Campus To-wn Hall 
., AJ..I..ZDI -.ntiTE 
SrrN' Sup~r In Johr:.on Hall . .. 
Wonl1 Bdl~r A.todemic Advi« ... 
Stwl•nt Crilklz,. B•luJ11Ior AI Conc<>rl ... 
O....t C.ll'lpv.t To-. M..U: 
So :r:anr ~::r:t-. t~ dasa. onr ""'" t.'l.at 
u~ dannwn a:"l' to mix"" \IP in U\rir 
S\I~Jtoc'U.. • nd In lhtlr hour~. \lo'ba\ Is t~ 
rt-uOn !ar thJ.t• 
Would it bt' .... ~u ~o tl&\'t a compttmt ad· 
... bor mc-tt "''ith aU tM ~ du.rift& thrir 
tim JT&r w talk ••tth thtm ~~ thd.r rM· 
~ arwt tho- ,..,.o or tovr ~ar outlhw. what· 
f\Yr tho> UK rniaht M! I t at'trn t,.. ~ that 
U th.~ f~I'Mf'l 'lli'H'f inf'tlnntd: abou~ th.tb' 
_.hot studiC':I. ttad,t:r'• ~ta. ~U'. 
1n tiwlr fnT. .)"Ntof C'Oilett; Uo.attbe.wthlftiS 
,.."0\\ld not h.•pptn Pft"h•ps to.•mr of ~e troll· 
b~ m;r.y b(o In the studf'l'lt h~rxlf. but ad\'ke 
tnl.y m.ly htlll lht! t\lt•.a"' studl'nts to O''tt• 
t"Oo~t thb dlffkult:t. 
\"lrrin\11 Ann Hawlht'lrnt 
O...r C:.mJ\11 Towo Hall: 
TtH»t af Ul "A'ho louod it 1\ff't'S:flfY to tt· 
tr..:~ln on CamtlU1 lht .,.,'ftil:.crwt bttw~n R · 
rnc!'&ttrs apprt'C'Iatf'd th~ Satunb.y nkht tuP• 
ptr s.rn'ftt In Johnton Hall. Btsldes tht 
nun-llv tne fl"laxln& atme.pntn:- ....... a happy 
f'hanp and Informal .,.,.~ <>f wn·lna 1ood 
u tlnt Wt:f'C' piHsant. 
We "'allt e lhat 1\lt'h pt'OCf'(IUrTS \II'OU!d 
hardl)' be pr::lt'Unl for a "'«Ular mul whl"n 
the whole ahK1f'nt body atktuU meAb, b u. 
perh•PI Sunday nf&ht dlnnff1 ('(IUl\t ~ wn-H 
thtrt" OC'C'Uiona!ly ahloe't' only • r-· stud~n:s 
are on CarnpUJ thf'Q and a minority of the 
$tuMr.ll alttnd thll, 1'!\0&1. 
Abo, l! \II'Oitld be f'MI\ .. nlffll a.."''d JU'fl'\'f'et• 
u~..- ~o rt.tl..llnl for \'Hpoon :and t~:rviaion 
,no .... ·s ann cSinlkr. . 
It the- Diruna llaU C"omr.UU« dt'ddu to 
allo"'' ''Wton to ~tltend Wf!ft.~r.d meab. thiJ 
,..·ould bfo an nC"tlltat starttns point 
Slntt•ftdy, 
F'nnt'f't Cook. 
DMt Campat T- o Math 
Stuck-a~ bt:ha'rior at the C'OI\~ Ch'tn b)' 
Rlw Slco\'t'ftl tn the CoUll-,:. A~I\Orium Moa· 
day nllht I"K'rC\'f'd I'IW\1 ('(IIN'ftft'lts, trom 
ot.'lr.- rp«taton - mol'\ ot tbo.""m unfaVflnbl~. 
It ldll as It the old bu«aboo ol "'bc!bb)'· 
toXI't'" MtuW'Of' It btldr;, and It isr.'t Ulctl)' 
maktn~: 11s took bttlc-r In thr rye-: of thf' 
\\'IJC'ld. 
fXtn tht st.df wrltt'r of th~ Cha rlot\(' 
Oblft'>.'t'r ""'1\o C'O\'t'f'f'd the- n'rfl: ('OtNf'.tnttd 
In h is "''-iC'\11' of t.'lt! '"alrlbh &hrleb" hNrd 
""'htn Mlu Stc-\'fta annOUJ\C't'd hoH' thlnt Ci\· 
t'Orl'. "Sh .. u!'f'.- Thf'M' at'C'l'mpan.TinJ ,Satu 
a re more ISI>kal of a F"nnk Slrutnl fan dub 
than ol a rroup of JVUna: w~ t~t1:C"ndln& 
:a Wft;)UJ mw.l('al t'Ot\t'C"rt &i''f"~ by an out. 
standi'l'\f anbt. 
WC" s."'ould 11op and rullze th.at such thln;ll 
:a• Ut"f'Ui\"C' nNR! In th#, \'f"ttlbulf' d Ytlnc 11 
rnnC'trt. talklna durhtl thf' C'OO.Irst: of a \'out 
numMr. and t'hlld!J.h da~lnii whm the jal\l. 
tor C'llmt:$ out on tne Ita~ a:rt' definh, b' n.o: 
N rn'('t " nd .11rt ckl• ·nrl&h: Impolite-. Let's 
- if Wlnthn;~ (lrls un't lm.pi'o\>t t.".dr ~ 
h:a\101' It C'tlflt'Pftl!' 
Aft JnttrtJtM ~tudtnt 
Tho& JohnJOid.t.a wllll'l IO ... ". • ...... 
ta.Uo• ton •enuaqo. ~ --' lalr-
OH.J 1111 u~.n... tbe \VIDWI9 ~!f!VI ~ 
You wUI do w a faYOr t1 you ~ on .-., 
•• to_,. talhua b:l _....,.,. • ta ~ .. 
a.... f•..Um.mata of toM ...,...,.,... 
JhlitiOUI £onpbnJs WNlt 
is ju11t atrouud the corner. The plan-
ning committee has ~pent much time in 
c!'loo:~inK our gpcnkcr 11. I hove each stu~ 
dent will gh·e M much time und thoueht 
1\JJ J)()6."il.tlc to theN! activities. It i.• up 
to the ~t~dents to make :1 spiritt.~al sue~ 
CM" of Relig!ous .Emp.hasi~ Weelc:. 
TM Mlu HI Min IA'IItl:.., 
o r The JohnS?nia n will be publishl"d 
next week. We extt.ud our congratula-
l ion:o und &ppreciatiou to Mr. Mont~ 
KOm.:ry, MiM!! .Lnmrnc, and the jourrt~ 
ali sm chu~se~ who worked on this an~ 
oual publication. They h&\'c ilpent nux:h 
time and effort in p rep:aring a paper 
that will interest \\'intt1rop 11tudents as 
w ell M the Mis., Hi ~1i:t.~~s. 
. ... 
Th• opn lag cl JohMOo Hdl 
was n i.ng s ucct'M SaturdAy night. I 
11m Mure we will con tinue l'Jupporting 
our new recreational center . It sur~ly 
i,.: n trent to have tele,•irtion on Campus. 
Many thanks to tho:te who made it pas~ 
.sible. 
""'• ••r• farhlnat• 
in ha,·ing Rise Sten~ns on our Ar t ist 
Series this year. P~rlorm~nc€'11 su ch ~ 
:'lfiss S•en•ns' arc a \"ita I part of our ed. 
uc:ttio n. For th06C who a ttended, it wHI 
bt• an unfor~ettaple ~nce.rt. 
Contralulallon• 
to Joanne Montague for winning a 
place on the Mademoiselle's n ational 
Colltg e Board. Joanne w ill rt"JI(irt events 
happening on our Campu11 t o the pub-
lica tion. 
Th• lnlh mary 
hR..,. ~n quite c rowded during the 
flu epidemic. !\'incty studl!'nts a nd 26 
faculty membeu ha\'e ~n lll. We hope 
they haw rcco,·cred f u lly and are back 
in l'irt:"ulnt ion. 
Dr. Kenneth R. Beittel and Dr. 
Hampton Jarn•ll Dr. Beittel obtained 
n lt•n,·c o f :tb:1"nce to do further 11tudy. 
Or .. Jarrell \~Rs o.n le~'·e l~st sem~ter. 
The Johnl'Onian hu mO\'ed to a new 
l~ntion-thc old Town Girls' room in 
the IJKs.t.'menl or ~lain Building. We in· 
\\'e in\'it'! ~·ou to \'hd t UN in our new 
l·ffk('. 
T his W eek 
f'rom tic~ Prui<Utt.l of t1e. 
St11tlt11t tJor enu.-:Mtt A~ 
W~ ~re •' tt)' piC'1lM':I wltJ1 the numbrr of 
studenta \ll'ho C'llnt! 0\~r to Jotuuon Hall 
afttr the mo\'ic S.turd~ nil:bl 
An adrnlnistnth?.-•tudtnt corumllt~ bu 
bf'.f'n .... ·or~fnl on the opentna ot Jotuuoa n a n 
f<W stud~ta aod dat" tor ICIM UtM. ~ 
:.dmlnbtrallon bas pt'O\idtd the- ~ln·islon 
xt, and the matf'tiai.J n«"t'C:C&tY to rtnontC' 
the buenw-et. On btball of th~ .tudeou, !'d 
Jtke to Ukf' ~I• oppcnunUy to thank Prfti· 
dcnl 5\nu, Miss DoMicbon. and loft. Walf'n 
for ~II tJ:~y h:a\'C' d~ to hel;J u.s. 
AI pfftt'nl. plans are ,so hnoe JobnJOn Hall 
Q~Xn until s.:l>).otr durtn.r !he •"H'll, a~ on 
S.turda.)' and Sur.day af'tHTioons an4 e •'(-n · 
lnCJ unll! donni:ory doslna boun. 
Jo'or the bent>fit of tholoe of you wbo -·~re 
not Pt'f'lt'nt S:a:un:by nlfht, Jd'INOn Hall ~ 
a ff.lnb tclot\·UiO"l, cbndna. ruds. and plr..c 
pen; on ru-st n ooc, tooe, da.ndzl&, caNa. and 
rlnc pone z..., :.."lc- buet'M'nt: a.-,d ~ Pin& 
IIOC'I« or. lft'Ond n~C.'CN'. O.ta :r.rc •'t'l~ on 
Jl: noon:. and blue jeans m.IJ be .-orn In 
·~'\e bunnenL 
'r.\r thJ'N' C.unl>US ortanlutJOIU are C'OOP-
••r:atlnt in PI'0\1dinr the food and mt.trtaln· 
mtn~ in th~ buemcnt on Saturday n!chta. We 
.,.,, 11 .. ·cltomf' •II suqntioN C'OilC'eTnins U'.ls 
ncu• f\NlJ«t. bc-eauw It b for you. We l'trorl&lJ' 
hcpt lh:ot thf' 1000 crowda. will cootinue to 
UJf' :.h~ buUdi.n&. ~d uat the "opeJ:\1 .. o! 
J o.\!UOn Hall wUl In"' blto Jelmf:thlni pmn-
anmt or. t.':r Wl r:lhi'OO) C..or:.po.a. 
D.l>. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Dorothy Ramsey 
lh•ports ::rc out, It's over. ;~nd "t'e're rtut-
lnr all o~~r :r.raJr.. I 'll do nt)' best to aet 
.om~ real Jokes, and ev~l')'bod)' ll7 t"'ftlly 
hud to lind • lillie humor lu Je-t In Pat.lnr, 
.~ond maybe we'll all fKt better. 
at"Ctpr.ed U1~ sandwlcll, pullf'd u·p a c:o.~r 
of the brud and cdt'd 11\J~, "Wow, Uvft'. 
wurst! 1 wllh tht'y'd f~"d me this lood at 
home.'" 
It's wond~rful that ;a lot of students turned Th• he lplftt bud • • • 
out f« the cpenlna of J ohruon Hall Thu A man lay In th.e middle of the street &.\ 
pta~ Is oor l't!ry own, and new ""'c k~' on hb stomach, wriuUnr ~ond wrlUlfnC. A 
how much !u;, we can hne over theft. wo'ma."' pushtd her way throu&h U:lc t!OWd 
Much wcwk h as lCiilO into tht ;~roj~t and G.llthel'C'd round him. 
the ~ponse Is c~tl!ylnc. "Wb.y doesn't someone help thb I)OCM' man?,. 
Evil lhout hlt ••• 
"F.\'~l')'one all JEt ~ck Olert:?" callf'd lhe 
bto drlv~r. as he pn-;--red to pull aWl!)' 
frum "c:orr.er ~top. 
" No•• - u led a !crnin~ \'OICC". "Wa!l tiU 
I ~~~:et my dothts oD." 
Whei. lh c stamped~ to the ~r finally 
•ubl!df'd, the drh·er pwht<t his way back 
10 l ind 11 .:clrl cetUna on the bus with 11 
basket of laundry. 
ro~ en~•• • waroan wiA• ••. 
In AI nnesota a man spot:e-d a youns wonun 
1\ltllt l)' t'dalnJ io and out of a tlnJ p.:~ 
place. Teo minutes tatu, thlln.ks to his dl. 
t'fft!wu, lhe c:ar wu ntaUy parked in the 
.spaC'e. 
"Thank you very much," the woman u ld. 
"Thlli il! •"ef)' r.lt'f", but I ""'U lf'YIDI to !tel 
.;ut." 
Poor man • •• 
A younc ('Otlpl~ Wf'nl to Ireland for U:.elr 
honeymcnn and :QPic: a tour of Dublin by 
rMtlnr a b k ycle--bulll·for-two. 
"' t oon't understand this th.ln.v,"' tho young 
man said, • ll'l awfully h:ord SO ped.t." • 
'"What I don't like,'' hb new wl!e &hoult'd 
from bf'hh1d him, "Is the WI,J thHe foot 
rests kC!>tp movlna: up a nd down," 
. . .. 
U '• aU ln t b• fan:.UJ ••• 
A man wearin&: two llriPI of baeon at· 
lll~hed to t:ac:h ear lobe and two frted t:gl:, 
•unn•slde up, on l(.p of his heed, walkt'd 
Into a ptyddatrist'a o fhtf'. 
•'S;.y," ~ u ld to tbc psyc:datrlat, " I want 
to ,,Itt to you about my bf'OI!It!r."' 
••• 0 
Th• ur,. 1:. ldU • •• 
One <tay the- lady acrOS$ th~ 1\rect c:~ltt'd 
Mrs. Jonts and .. ked If it W;)U\d be all rtah t 
to ah•e thf'lr lillie J:lrl a s.andwlch. The 
moth~r sold lhat would bf! just dandy and 
thenk you a ll sorts of nonsense llke thai. 
S ht lf':trned later that t\C'r pnde and joy 
ELSEWHERE - -
S lr1te t:xams are over and and~• have 
('onle out , most of w can't d«lde whether to 
study a lit~ mort" or vote few 1\ou..--.u•s 
t'duutlonleu state or nature. The PeriJcope 
from Cok~r CoUqe: JUUHU that It would 
b.:' nice lo co throurh Uf~ blissfully unaware 
that th~rc ever w~re such thlnp at • "w~U­
Inlc-aratt'd ~alii,)'," a "C"OUp d'etat," 
" H2S04" or LQpc $fe Vega. Aftt:r all without 
tdu('~lion we're happy And don't know why 
11n.: with edu~atlon w~·re unhappy a nd do 
know why. Frankly I preftr the happUul 
s tate of stupor. 
About 2.f00 students ha1-e J"«"eh-rd influ· 
l'n£11 vac:dnatJoru at the Unlverslty of North 
Carolina. Stu<knu ha\'f" bHn hit by a 11u 
f'pld~mlc at tl:e Unh~nlty of nortda aftCI De 
Pauw Unive-rsity in CrrftK:asUe, Ind., and 
flu has •pi'Nd throuah ant!ral x hools In 
Tmt'cs.see and SOuth Carolina. 
eo.ct todaJ ~-.ntla.rdl ••• 
St!e:ns that back in til$, dales \II"C.re r~ally 
C'<Muldf'rt'd somt'lhlnl spedal at Eralknl- Col· 
:t~~~:e. "Sf-nlors "''eff' allo~ four dates a 
month, thrH" f:)r Juniors. and two eac.'l for 
sophomortt and !rnhmen. Thnt wue Ust-
"" as rttular two hour C'OlltJ e Wldal en-
•aJ:f't"Mnts.. 
H..U. riatl CNt ,,, 
TI\C' Dallr Tlf Hc:oel reporlt a r~nt tire-
GeUJnc no reply !rom the ttOWd, the of-
flclool lad)' jumped uU'ide tho man'• back, 
1tated that she had jwt finllhed a coune 1n 
flnt aid and ~a:~. to adr.Unlstu artitl.c:ial 
rHpinUon. 
With thb the m&Jl l'..opp('d ~. lcokf'd 
bat'k 0\"f'" hb shO'.alder at the woman. 
" I don't knt1w what you"•• lrYin& to do, 
lad;-," he arunted, • but I'm teyinl to tb."' 
my fltty-c:oent ~IKe • oot ~f th~ manholt!.' 
MonU.Ia lh011gtll: ••• 
A pantltiOpet w ho had ne\' tr Jumped be· 
fore wu a"1tlnc iN"truc:hof\1 from lhe Kr· 
reant. The sc-rctanl Nld: 
'"Count tt!n and pull the first cord. 1f by 
•ny chan~ that doun 't worlc, pull the ICCOftd 
cord fiH' your utn p;.,..~ute. Now wh«D 
ycu land, lhue "''!!! ~ ;~. tru(:k there to pidr: 
yo~ up.'' 
Th~ pantroopotr jumred. and he followed 
lnstr.tc:t!0!\1. He pullfd lht llnt ripcord and 
nothlna:c h:.ppened. He- pulled the •!COnd rlp-
c:ord-slill no panc:hute. nae blttu Jwnper 
lhoueht of the scr~ant btlct In the plaN! 
and he mumblt!d to hln\aleU u he p~ 
c:arth,.,•al\1, '"And now t JUPPQR that dam 
trut'k won't be thtre ei:..'ItT ... 
r uo•r r...ua, ••• 
The mararc-r or :r. hotel had a phoat oeelL 
When he answf'~ It, a ft\Jo'w on tbe oO.tr 
t nd of the line lnqulrl'd when the bl>r woaald 
optn. 
"One o"c:lock," salo the ~r CUJ1.17. 
Two rr.lnuta later the ume 1\1.1 ~ 
r11aln aM askf'd 1M MTM question. He te-o 
c:oeh•C'd the SGrne a n.l'llrt:r'. 
Aftu five more c:.Us, the m.naetr 1M 
ft'd up :r.nd said; "Look. dr, the ruJn ID 1bla 
hotel have been made with the bHt lntlroewtf 
of everyone In rnlnd, and tho' are not to be 
brokt'n. You cannot pt'IS::SJbty Jt"t tnto the bar 
~·nUl one o'c:loc:k." 
'Whc wonsh t.a get In?" said lhe I\IJ'. "I 
wanna Jl(tt out.'' 
So lone 'til nex t wHk. 
If SAMMIE BOWJ!H 
crack~r barnre at Cbaptl HW. One stu·~ 
dent w u suspendf'd :lfter selttnr ott a tin• 
cradr~r In hls 1t10m. H~ ret"elvt'd a burned 
hand ~rom Jhls experl~nc:oe. 
Ca..nr Pta•y . •. 
On J anUL? 30, Coker Collf'P l.na~t.ed 
Ot'. JOH'Ph C. Roberta as thtir el&bth Pf'tli· 
den!. Amon« the offit::lal dcl~tes was Pra. 
llenry R. Sims for the South Carolina As-
l(,(lallon cf Colle&H. 
Whcti'Ule Ad•lt. ..• 
no.wn Unh•en:ity hu a studmt coUDitllnl 
sen•ke !hat conduc:ts tests and intcrrlews 
studmts. Last yf'ar thf' ~ aid"" 1$0 peo-
ple, admlnl:tertd O\'f"r 12,000 t"tl, ADd COO• 
du~ted more than 1.:00 wpuate tntft"riew~ 
A\'a\lablc ta 311 Unh"'CC'dtr decree Jtudelltl 
fn""t: or C"har~. k'st' a rC' Ch't'n by the tft'Vic:e 
conrlnc four Jenf'.~: areu: lnltfflt, inteUI-
f:f'liC'C', \'OuHon , and ptrtOnalttJ. 
Primarily an f'ducatlonal and voeaUonal 
guldonce C"enter. the xrvlc:e hu UUN.Uy hun· 
dreds of tH ts rovcrlnc thHe apeclll~ areu. 
In toddltlon, a lara~ \'Otatlonal Ubrary is avau-
ablc-. 
After :on intf'J\'iew, or a l'tnet of inter. 
\·iewa. wnlch may help to cofT"f'Ct laulty .rudy 
h:~bltt, thf' ~unMlors may rffer the atudeat 
to the lp««h clint~. ttl~ read.ln& dlti.k, or 
.another Oflanbtotlon dttlg!«<. to werc:ome 
somt IP«ltle difficulty. 
COUJMJilaT11 Joe.nM MontaJ~,W, Dorothy RaJNtY, 5amaUe BoN>m, 
~:!iAJn' PHOTOOI\APHEI\8: Leilh A~slln. Je-an A)'f'n, Sh!rlty Cox, Jf~\tn 
A.Dvr:JlnBJWG aoUCITOI'I: Palsy Cox, ratay DttonU\&', Ju Annf' Mc:CormkJ1.: 
~,.:~E~'J!l.!:~'~u~n~ro~J::,O·"~~~~"r:t~.~· J!r!:s."= 
TYPIST: H~lm-Woodle. 
S. t~., u:c='~xa::~·:.~ It, ltu at the l'olt omc:. at &cit 1111. 
s~ Prloe ----------- - .. - au oper ,_,. 








A Hearty Welcome 
ohnson Hall Opens 
New Activities 
~F PAT ELMORJ: f'c.r th<.> U«aslon f rancH 
a cold bu\.lnC'SS su.it. 
n maun cb c-beel'"ftl u South the work half o l :t_ .. f!o>at 
Carntfna a nd her rovr:mOI' p.~uecl ''South Ca roUa a :u. a 
In revit'W at the lna UJUn.l P .rade v.-o1 k a nd ph y." "The 
tast wee~. Jill alon1 Pf'N\Q'h ·anlll rt'ally bt-a11llful," she 
A\~nue people i AVt' t..,f':n a row· f.r~~n~l~ .... ~~:2!~e:~\ ~nes 
lnl shaw of Southern h~ltaiU.y, South c a rallna'a \ 'o... .. tlonal 
somewhat unupe:ted ln teni · ~:"!'aUona: opportunltkt. Tb 
to()' ltoe ri iiY conail.lel't'd "Yankt-e r!U~t, shl' rt'<'alls. cauKd 
land." "They 10\'~ Conrnor t'Ommollcn bt'fort' the Inaugura· 
Byrnes," proudi.Y cxtlalnu Fnnet'l ~:~~~ ~::k!~1111:~~· h~~h~~~~: ~:; 
Kln1, or McColl, ~ho rG<!e on the to Washina:ton, ·wn:: stop;:ttd In 
SouU1 carolina float. "He was the LumMrton, N. c ., and tined 
ma.t populu aow! rr.oT there." roa• the extra weight. The 
was played up so ~ueh In 
Fronces was one u1 tour &lrl» ne'AJpal)'!rt, th.tot th~ mont')' 
c.hw.tn to reprHotr.\ the nate at returned with an apolo&:Y. 
the big event. Mary Kemp Crlf· ror two hours Fran~ 
fin or .nortn~. Mlu South Caro- one'. wavo,.'d mt tbe cMerlna 
lin•. Barbar a Fowler , Qut"en of In the arandJ.ta.nd.t, 
tl.e Aulea Ft"'dva), a nd EmU,. windows, shtinJ on top 
Cox, of Montcla ir, Wt're !h olh · ~~:-~~~~f~~;.;.!;~t 'lke 
ers. Befb:te• appelrln( In tl:e P8· a nd ncws~l t Jime.ru 
node. the '''"" .... ·ere honor ~ta On~ :he c irls from 
at a brnkfut in the Capitol, vis· Una had the ~potllibt e ll to 
!ted the tl'nh"t:rsilJ' of l';!aryla nd sei\'H when 1 TV CMnera 
Camp~. and atttnded one o~ the ~~  ..... :,:be~:' t:h~l!:~ 
lnauJUUI ~Ill. ' "The b!uett thriU cultit.., ""'t're being Ironed 
of t'O..UW, was ~tn. ?tnklent the fomiUar s trains of 
Eisenhcwer." Frant~ wu com- the Citadel band. which 
pletely won ,wn- by the la.mow ond pta~. r ame marchln£" 
lke smtle, whleh lhe dt'Strlbtos as while the C~·ernOT's e.r 
•·Wond;!rful.'' ~~~ 0~;:~~~~o.:~h·cd 
Frances almoll w.u forced to a pplaU5t'," Franrn ~Lis. ' 
surt'C'>~du her unusua.l opportunllJ' of them w:~.ved Conft'derat~ 
to a use of ilu whleh IJ-teted ~;:.:!es~~:: ~e;, C.: ": 
her the Frld.y before she k:h for saw the name on his ear -
Wuhlntton Sl.lnday. But de:te rm- would start sereaminJ. It 
inmtil.ln and 11m;1le doalna with quite a eh:mae from the 
IX'nicltlln nw hrr thniURh to South Cnrollm1 rt"«h·ed tour 
Washlnaton, thouah •h~ admlls 111111." 
d 'lne 1n uuo· roo.n~, dorm.itorlcs,, tirm- YO:JT Wl!e «cts stuck. 
and katc-h~s. On~· of Ole jobs It gert\)', pleL:C'. If your 
wh iO rtquirn murh time is gf'ts the best o f )'C'\l In I 
ih-dc- rf'p.tilr. We're- \'U Y :Urd ooiC\'~I'.)'Ihlnl, rt'~mbn the 
Windes hen!; \he r;orpmlr)' unit the- C.:ll'pt'ntry $hop llrt' the 
rep.1irs o\·t-r 1000 a year. Next wl':o will fix 11. 
------------~--------------
Jhe d~dn't ~ee much scenery on Aner n long l t'SI ut tt1c , 
lhc way. Her brother, Emmett f nnti'3 \\'as rtndy Jer the ~h:~d~: th ~t slmjlly wont roll. All 
Xlna, and Mr. F.d Tetutn of Me· b iN 1.'\"tn t of \.he d~y. the th('~· :11\\l nmnt rous othtr joba nre 
Coli aeeo.npan!e<t her on the trip. bnll :a the Almc ry, the Uckcl! done IJy the rin: ent'tANic 
Reglst~rlnJ nl tht' llo<el Ebbltt ~%s~ !~h ;:::~,r::~-~~ ~uc~; :::t'~ fr=~:ed~:~:,r~er~e:~;r~ht•lr;c,,•,is 
brou&ht back a few memor ies 10 b:~ll th: 1 Elsenhllwer visited firsT , ~:>.~urts. ~;~n~ ':;.l~~o st:.~~~~~~~ ~~ :~~~ .... ;;:"'~l~h~~~s ~-;::~: ~;1~1 .. 
her senior year of h l11h sehool. s!!'pp('d Into the t)eautltully 
" WasJ:Ina:t.on looked j w;t •• bll r ated Pru ldc ntlal box .• " it 
and lmp~lve t!'\ls lime a1 Le· you the funn ln t ft'tllnl -
fore. I tell like a little country ""''-' r rolly had the r!£ht 
h k k," lauaha P'r'llnces. .. But every· lt'ad us. Jf'anne t:e ~teOonald 
One made \lS fffi rllh t flt horne." s in11:in1 the Nmtlonal 
I don't th!nk anybody 
First on lht' a1enda for Mond ay You'd ha\'t to be there te 
was a breaJdast clveol by the l.ov.• it felt." 
Sou th Carollna State Soc:lety In a :~nJ~e~:~C:~ ~:::~ c:~!~'.,:~;; =~~~v;~~~~~ ,:a• 
~~:~. H~':n~C: ~~te ~u~ :~~c~,;"~"w!tta~ 
R.h•ers, John MeM.Illlln, J t»ep,h 1 could possibly count. .. =y~,~~:dd!;t'~h~· ~~~!:Y·p!i:lc: Frantta lett lh~· he~ 
~~~~~ 1~0 th~!!~.lvc:~':n,of ::;;:;, ~:nn~~e~nd ~:!ana;&s. c~c.h Jim TI<'.Jm an~ stan of lhe Marine Band, Guy 
the Maryland footblll -.quad. =~y~a~:n'~if:~~;~~:~ 
To rt'ach !.he •tuOu c point of "I reolly had a 
th e l)arade T u r 1 day morning Ftnnces d«larCll. " I met 
t'ranees had to walk about two 1 ne\'cr would hA\'f" mel 
1nllu, taxies btlna rxdudf'd from wtw , nnd cveryo;,e wu so 
tht' artm, 11nd then rame a two- us. It wa s th:! experience 
hour wa il In the t'Oid before It l!fellme. But I'm glad to bC' 
bra:an lo move. "T he PIPC!-l'S eaUcd home. Washlnaton Is fine 
1: lde:al weather for an InAUJUnl· \'bit, but It's too fast for 
t !on - but It wun't so good for wouldn't wart to u ... ·e 
rldlnJ on a f1011t." but In the South." 
Visit . . . 
BUI Snipes' GrUI 
Soon 
2Y, Miles Out On York Highway Phone 6328 
The carpcnuy uolt is juat tom· 
ple llna: work on t.bf> baltlMnt 
Maln Bulldlni:. They abrl put 
thme heaV7 oal>' doors In t~ 
room. H<m~e Economics 
ran be very gratdul for 
these c.ai'OK'flte.rs do va 
ln Thurmond llall 
Oli Job Is the ft'l)l.lr and 
Shown abo\'e i:s Mrs. Polly !.loor~. phy,.;icnl education inMt ructor, nM she 
rnrmallr with :a student. Lenora Ko~>ner. ~~ r~. ~loon• re~id~:.; w ith her rnmily :~t 851 
t"n A\'1~ .. in l((l('k Hill. 
Former WC Athletic Association Head 
Returned To Teach Sports At Alma Mater 
Mrs. r l'lb :\le Nelll Moore, in the lint plac;c." abc lau!lnt'd. Since lh'-'11 ~.-... has tll\'l1!t'd hu 
rnst rut tll tc11nis, sv.hnmlna:, "IM~ausc th"y wcr•• rulnh\K !ht' h mt• IJctwN.'II teachinJ: o ff :md on 
cry, ;,nd h:uhninlon, has field and we wt•rc ;.:um~o: to hll\"e 111 Wm throp, Otlt'ning h('r own ;~:'~~~ll!~~t~k:~'~'"Winthrc)J . a 1h01;k::~ ~~~~~~~~·:,"r~11111~~;~ :~~; tlandn~ ~othooi, nntl rnisinr. her 
m.d, sht• h:~~ t.m~o:ht and is to eha r~;e h\'(' n •nts ur t wo )111:111 5011.,. Shf' Is now fill· 
Ins: now 111 Winthrop; nnd fer the routb:all t::u nt•' In~ In at W1nthrop until the l ' hy· 
sh~: me l ht•r I1Usband white Ill· we finu\ly ;.:Qt 0\'t'r vur sk.•l t.:<tueatltm l)(>pllrtm.-n: K"ts 
a full•time iCIIch .. r. 
V• ri•JJ' of C.u .. u :\Irs. Moore hnl! :1 variety of 
t\ll('f xr a.!uqtlng frorn W1ntluop , ln:t"reJ.IJ, lnt'ludlng i 
Mrs. Moorr taught history a::d dancing, nnd photography; but 
•·······c• _ ... ... ciliz,·nshlp In Grt'<'r, S. C. Then Ute up until now re\·enls ~t 
m.11 rl~ ond movl'd baek to Is ouUtaml!ng m H''-'rythi~ 
hu,band'a homt' ln HOI.'k Hill. she dot'l 
Campus capers 
call 'or Colee 
The .accmt'a oo bi-jiAU a t tbe 
'IV'mtcr c....ml ud a happy po.t 
~~~~~::n:~~~n~o~~t'~. One Eoh4J!r• ol Cu.,kt ~=====~===========~~of these was complt'lely rt'modd· "My hu1b11nd a nd I met lUI • car the most unusunl d"'''rr•'~"""·"l · · .lllld Mn. Moore. Sh e 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
of the oa:uioD a. relreahrwcot ••• 
with cWaQ,, ;aa ir»-c:ood ~ 
Offer A Special on McGregor Tennis R.:lcke!lo 
Lot of Tennis Rackets 
R..W... 15.1• 
Spoc<ol S4.U 




Requ.lar S2..00 Per Cc::D 
Spodal $1.49 
131 Caldwell St. Phone 3643 
S.nlc• to Btud.nh dent ot the WAA, tnd eh:~il':nnn of u,e Rock Hill 
£ \'CJ")' day tht! c-arpentry unlt ~r or Cornmt'r«:, wh ich was 
hns two men worklnl on the lltUe sorlnJ a foo\btlll s:;;me on thc-
tlt't'CSSI\ry repairs which must be throp Athlet•r i-'1ciJ. " I 'NAS 
Get Your Corsage 
For Tho Sw .. thoarts Boll At 
Reid Flower Shop 
129 Hampton St. Phone 4933 
ford Watkins wer~· u ,e pa.•n!Jta, 
and Mr. L:aw nm t"e Wh~lf'l a r · 
rompan ll'd on tht' orgAn. Jo .\ nn 
Collins was th<! ty mplllliJl l.lnd 1.4· 
nee Dan~erfield the trumpeter 
1\s.:;L!tlng in li Khtl n g Wf'l\' 
Mar:hn Ann Dc.:m a nd Tt•nll Ha ll. 
Martha t:lmore wos stuge manA· 
gc r. Otht'rs who ht'lped with the 
pro<:h..;ctlon W'-'re Samm!e Bo .. en. 
posters; Ruth UolromiM>, proi:rams: 
a1•d Eliz.abC'th Lo\·e. iu charge of 
pre p:m ng lhc Britash flaa:. 
Zt-le.:lions on the program wve 
"She P o w de r s U'-'r ~ose" by 
Edgar A Ouest, ''The Fly ln 
Churrh" by J t>«"lyn C. Lt'll, "A 
Rt"ndt'\'OtlS Wi:h O..::alh" by Alan 
Sc't'aar. and "The n a \·en" by 
Edgar Allan Poe. The tit le for 
the progn m was taken from Ca.rl 
S.1ndburc: "Pot'try is 7 syntheJis 
of hyacin ths and biscuits.." 
Stop By Swn At 
cMANUS' 
and Ecloy Tbeh 
ExcoUoill Fo untain Sonic• 
" Ciull'l'll iCIItly l~ocatc(f O n 
J'olll' 1\'a/1 U1JfQWII 
117 Oakland Ave. 
••Aac rou" 
The Spotlight Basket~a_ll 
L ULA JANE pehbonl 
r LOYD ears End 
D• partm•nl 
Cdh.,r dtn'mllory ba s k t' fb al l j 
~-onthrut':!l. Th" "ltrtl• j 
ncoreatf'(t Roddey's 
Darlln~·· by a $COre of 
1 :111 o•·crthnc po.:!rlod. 
:~mii.Yl<•~. lco~ rrnnJ: t•T<l<'t'SII. , Clayton l('(t her "'Squir--
f.U<:h uft hc:trd wo•TLil !tr th e :tlr, \ r.-1$'' wltl• 10 point ~. whllt' M:a,rth!l 
'rlw !'=!JO>III~o:ht turm 1111 tlw t'dU<::l· j WMhin~:tun was high scorer (o r 
lmn d ,.11:1rtmcUI th! .. Wl'<'k AI her l<:llm . ..,.ilh fh•c point,_ 
.
1\o>nl " ' IH'i\'<11111' ' " ~~~$..~ Or:• l ·:-• .. ul'l' :-;,.11:ro115" of ~orth 
:,111, ~- 1\o'W·t·.on>f'l' '" tht• 1-:0:1 Dtr· wok lh•' ""Ci;a.-:k Ca!.J" ot Uancrotl 
~-·;::~"~':~::. ~ ·~·, .. :' ,,•''~'~::';~:rh~~: ~~~ ~~~.~-~~-~~~~~~~- !~~~h ;:;'~;; 
:.~ ·~:.~:.'.::~::~.;!·.< ,~::.~:~::~~~ Jl dJ1<5 f ~:~~-:~~~F:;~~h~::· ~:d.~~; 
:O.!Jt'-•kml! " ' :\II~ Junt'$, IH'I 1\tu.•r '"''0 '"'erumn the ""1\0'ttt-
.. ,., rho•.ord llw tullo" LllJ: h\11<- Stau- ~·-c.h:~ ... t ol-\11 thf' "Urad\ Nut5" 
~;I~~~:)~!i~:..~\i~~.:: ~H~}~;i~ ;~~,:::;~:~::~~~1::;~. ·~:·:;: 
· h-olt " 33·:!7 .:lt'<'blon lron1 lh~· 
llodd··~ ""l lonwts." 
·~ •;::::~::~~n;11~•::·:::1 ,:~~~.-.. ~:::,~~~~ ht~~··st:~~:~"~i~tsl~~:;;~~-~~~0 ~~= 
·• .... , ....... ""' ,,~ ~~~:.-- s~~~--~~~~·~~:-::~~' .. ~~~: ,-i~t·:<)~~~g~~x~11~e~~~~;jt''~~~ :ia~<tr~~ti~~e;·e~,~~~~~ ~~~-~e:<~:~~~~f :cchool thi~ !!t:me~ter. 
:rnn ~" :.,,~:1•• With the "Robbf'ts. fashion pcrsnnalltics· 
~1.111~ ~tud••nt~ m •~·;Hun• " ' rll· T~t' 1\"ltm<'r ot thf'k' two ;:amrs manufat'tU~rs. ' 
.n,: ,•ml ··n•:UI\ t' wrtl\11£ rl.aSM'li "Ill NmtW'It' In the- (Lnab s . R . . A b tP. t. rr l . fuh ion shows 
"''' ''"'"' ,."..,""' or "'· " "''· - - --- elltOrS elllllllSee OU rae tee .1. eae ung "" 1, 11 • • .,.,., 01 
~~~:'"~·:;·,"",:,::;~~·:,"';:~:~;--;~: 15 Fellowships E:'V,perieneesProvelnterestin!!And Valuable ;;::-,;,::~.~~;; '" 
t" h·~ pultl sho-.1 m m.ogntutt.'1. \ • z.atlons. 
~~-.~~~;:~ .. ~~h~ 11;~1~$nr;;:"~U~~ct~110~~ Off .l 8 r By HARHIET ANN F LOYD \\'!IS that he was ~ght!"' 1· ••My prize, howeve r, .. continued Winners of UU! 19!12 
t\'""' i;l\l•>ll ut 1\m~·rLL":IU t,.:.:l!c,te~." e.rec.l ) Tht> s.-niu!'!C with the w~nkles Tearhirg l)Ubhc schvC'I m_uslc Nell, "'WU the term paper one boy Cl"l"tt('Sl groduated frC!m 
7~tu;··•:nm~1 ~ :• ~-~~ n1i----~~·!~~~~; . , In the-ir bro~·s and worn loolu on :~1111hoet :'~:W:~~~ ~0 h!~o~~~ ;~~~~~~~:! ~~~~~~~" .. :tylle 1n 6 ~~~~~?~d T:::' U~~-:~::; ~;:::;:, .. :t'~h";.s .. •;;~,.1:~"'111 --&tu~.,. JladCJJffe thcu· faces- are t hey t)•plca l whu one _flO.)' c-limbed int::> the tell. 11 was as ncar as il d~ntly tucY.y. Collegl-s ::~·::fl~'<liA~~~--~~-: ~~~~~•mt~~·: l'1ltn'n $8~0 hill IU!!iOn lciiOW• ~:~lht:y \~::~111::~:;ic:~::'c~~n~ ~~n ~::~h:~1~1' 1:-.. :~e.oi~~~:~ ~~:~:: r:~~~~:ll::• ;:~~:~!~II· ;~;:a tJ0:',1 a~:;·e.Barnard 
l 'l•• \\",,;chm~>.. ~hipS Will bf- oUc-tf'<\ for the Unt Man~· !n ails dlstingul~ these rtirls ~e~~- hi' replied. '"Chlmnry SWt-l'P· uallon In her dan of senior Eng. the States College of 
~~~ ~~~,. th~~~,,·a:::i~ri:<'a~~~~::: frot~ ot!wr !OC"n lors. Always In a lhlll- 'i·b• HleJl lkbool Tool ~~:..,. At ~gular Intervals. and Stanford. . 
Trill$,,, ltw Tt.nmnJ:, :5-rh.,_,l to :\hnJJJ:t'm•nt Tralntne Procram. tu$h to gc-: to the T raining School. f:\·en thou!!.-" thOS(' teachin' in~:. : •. !~h~;~,a~~ ~ ~~~ .;-o,.<-:-:,-= 1 
::;:~~·;"~ , .., ~~~::;·~~~~!~:~~~··~~~ :~~~::.r;,~Tr:~~~:~a~~~~ ~~an~ ::~ ~~==k:' ~:~~~h~:;:0:h:::': ~~hoi:C~00~ro~-~~ th:;rk!~e w~~ ;;:~t'r~r~ ~"~~~~in~" 
SO" _ w;u tho• w urr.;o n1 ,Jo\"t-rs..• ('1!10:·~·ur tr:u.uate I:OUNoe ~n per- perh.·n~ thl'Y rt'-N'h"l' 11 not only without thc-tr ~ort- hu morous an.d suddenly occ in, sometilnt'S 
•'~I"'TI<'tli."N b•t wnld\cr Ont' :;'0~"~!11~~! ~~5~ ~~~~n~~ \'aluab lc m :!.sc'IC. b ut thl' c-x~ri- aigrUfu~.an: m_omc-nt.o. . . 1 entit~ claM. at olhc-r t imes ~i~~ ?~~~~:;!l;~~;q:~:~~~~~~~; ~I T::n;·~~·am. now 111 i ta 16th ~~:: 1:~o:~;;v ~~:;:.l~~a~=t  :~~~3~~~~~t'=~~;-~~~ '?' , Similar lr.ddc-nts ha\(' 
1; 1, 1,,. hdl' mo• "l"h m• anth· •rar trains youn& 'A~ fNn be- forcotl.een pal)t'l'3 we oe due'" .. That _, ... n the past and 
~;~.~:~~ •• ~ ;,;u~~~~r 1~;~,~~ ::k r~~i~~ ~!:m~~:~"'~~ c ~:~~!:n!U:n J~n~:r ml~~~ :~:a~hc!l!-t'.':7,~r:; ~~~a;:;;: =~~ ~~~~=:~! ~; ~~:~n~~~~~~:t a~o:t-
~~~;J,: y;;;,rr rl;r~~~'"fr.,~1tm 1)07.::, ;:.,~me~~u::•,~1 ~~~~::. ~· ~~::7c-:~:~u;~~~:~~~'!n~:r ~::t:~s !u::·co~u~~n~l:u ':: ~hh3c;o~~~h~~lcdull 
I. JUt 
~·~:,,~: h~0:~:~~-~ t:.~~:r ~;;~ ~~~u~u=n:~~ ~h~~~o a::~~~~:;~ In Th• Cram"'~' Ctad•• &le Chri5tiau was e-aten b~ a lion' '" pra«<t~:·~•:·•:":'h:h~>g~'----J!:==~~~~~:=:!!:========= 
t•Ln: w p<~ltt'<.l plaltl to obJC'T\t' o;r:.tlonal Institutions The cur rl- C'II;Pt'TI<'IlCC' ~~~'>e " cud Ne.U, "'!hat not a Sill· the rn.·moriH lhl l arc 
:,,:11·1:~:~~:~~(:~!: ":~~~\~~~~~ ~~: ~:',ok ~;: R:~~~~c nf d r.ss It SNnu "'' tr tho thlng mOlt -
Job :\~ h•< ~~·.:orhrr I t\ t':.th:m•<' mstrurt•on u ba&oC'd rh~r.tct~r•stk of tht' klndc-ra: ~aM ,.,ot ~ swe. 
:::;~~>:::. ~-~;chtl::,~;rd~nuai~: ~~m!:t~~~~~.ll:f~::;:~~t ~" d~· lf~~~-·djbt 
Thcro• "til bo• ,.,.., I"LSIIIIl& ~chool . Th«or ras.-5 arr de-scrip- ;:;'11:1:%~~;~ .. 1"~:~·~~~~ y.u~ ~art t.t-e ~t. 
:~~:h:~~~~:~rth~)/~l!lt~~;l~~~;::~~ :::: d~~ .. -~ctr:~~ =~~~~ o:!~~: ~~~:~~~h~n~hi:4111~~/~~:· .. ~:t;; u-ant s. ~~-~~~ 
~~~~~~~~u~tl~~~ ~:~~~:~~~~~~:~ :;:~~''art~~~~~~n '';!1ij=~~m:~: :!.::i~h~t'~~~:d:~~tl~e~:7o~~~: u.C.L.A· 
~:~~~~~:~~~~::~~~ ~:~~~~~~ ~~~:~7~:;~:;~:~~=~e.~~~~ :~~:~~~t:OI::~~~:~i~~~-~~:r~~ 
'c-t~rhms: durm.t •un1m-er ~h~>-,1 m-ent The- ln~lrUt'lon are for the ~nst~t upon s tan II"\S: 1~ into1and 
, ;:~~:lll~~r':'::bc~~~~~c-:\~~:;,';lt~· ~~~~:' .. -h~~n ::! i:f~~- Ill I : C'l" 
~em;~,rits It~ \"r lx-o.•u 1\oatuiJt Tho· hdd JC!bl 1n bulir.f'SS and I J ,. Wa tson. who !.aught public 
·•I'OI.Ild abo>.!: U"le nr" audtO·\·Isual ! md ustry S:l•·c !.'It' !l!Udcnts Prlf· school h\\l$1f in Undt'rs;a.rtcn h as 
room 1:1 Kor:ard Ha lt The .:.u.o:knU I Ikal ~xpc-rrcnc~ (Ill both the- un· th~· ,;.amc ·tor.• about her 2!i !h't'• 
u.=.mt it wall 110 riuubt fu1d "'"hat sk!llt'd ;utd ~1.1!1('ri"ISOry lc\·el.s I n ~·t'ar old~ ~· 1c- J)N\"t':l lh:at this 
:he!~ lea.nr hn-aluatllr -..·ttt-n tM~ thl" f~ll ternt thr yuun,; women at;l" tsrl"t a-. \"1111\'1' as one might 
lt'at"ll srl100l wo.rk on a~mbl.>' line. in tat· !htnk IO.•he:-r 51'11' l.lyl, " \"01.! can 
------ _ IC't:~·.s. on the !>C'ihr..,t floun tn ;lr- j imll~lnt' my urpr lse wh~n one 
--- _ _ , I)JT:mc.t: stott-:!1, and on dict~ry l's.mall bo~· be}'.ln to tu;;: <1! my 
a •• •out ••••~•wtl $:afh m htJ.Spt:a\ k~trhtns. L..-2oter s.Jur: .. ~ I w:a• •1\r.:-.amg and Hid, 
COMIINAtiONll fn thf' ~e-n !hey :tSJ.l.SI adrnmi'· '"TcJ~hct. _.....a /::ti "C! a. hole- In your 
Jo '"*"" ,...... 
._...., ............... .... 




.......... ~..-.. ......... .. 
0...1 ... $1M...__..,$1.00 
--~~ ~a COloeMII111aU 
:.:::..~.~.,.~ N,...._....._ 
BELK"S 
tr-:lllon< In J..Jm illor t>TJ;antzathms ~ltlf"O.lt • Thr tomba.·ras..•tn~ part 
----------- - -
Rrin~ Your Hat<"S, Gir1s. nnd 
Enjoy :\ Oelicious 
~-unday lliAner At-
The Blue Mirror 




P~ntg of Parkillg Space 
- CU RB SER\'IC£ -
ON CliARLOTTE HIGHWAY 
---------~1~------------------JI 
and LUCKI ES 
TASTE BETTER 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask y~tf thil quco:stiC"'\: Why do I smoke? 
You k.'"low, yourself, )"OU smoke lOr Ol!jljoyment. 
~nd you lfl enjoym~m only from the ~ of a 
n~~:ar~ttc-. ~ 
Lut::kiet taste. beno.-r-dean~. rre.sto.~. smooth(fl 
Why? Ludries are made bHter to taste better. And. 
~a.-hat's mOI't'. Luc~e ma~ .:af fine tobec:co. 
L..S./ M.F.T .- Luc:ky Strike M~ F i.ae 'lbbecco. 
So. for the thio:l[ you •..nt mott in a cigarette .. . 
fOt bett• · tate - for the c.leaner. fresher_. smoother 
taste of Lu:ky Strike •. 
h 'a l'llll«r than you thin" to 
make S'lS by ~~oTitinc a L\Kky 
Suike ji"IIO like tboM you aee 
In thla ad. y.,_ .... n~ j inctes 
-•md we 1~ $'lS ror ••~)' one 
we u"l So Nnd • • m•ny •s you 
llhtn: H•pPy..Qo..Ludty. P . 0 . 
&1 6 7, N•w ' 'brllt -46, N.Y. 
~=~~~ "="~---------------------~-------1Montag~~ls 
.. THE 
.Sr l:t)KEY R OSE I:ARR~TT Chosen For 
Sodo,, Edl .. , Mlle. Board 
•,Jtb tbe rauJu cC lint lk"'"\U IWb tiled aw.1y lr. the .n.nals l'.rop l tiKient, h as ~n th~ tG 
I 
Mas.s Jo.:mn~ ?olontocue, a Wln-
~ .. h:~= :~ak~d d:1~::e~P :;~:,;· ~e:ea~~~et'd ~~~ ~ a mc!m~r or " Madt'motsdle's-
vlvo.. . or the meii\Onble "<<oft'k :.doyt the rr:.otto, • Ee.t, drink . .2nd lM: natt~nal Co.lea:oe Bo:lrd. She u one 
nwi'T7, for come next exams we v.tll surely die:·· of iOO s tuden ts who compel~ with 
KavL~ tha townJ1rls In the donnltoriH' for lht- fin-t ~-t'Ck· applica nts frorr. co1ler~ :all over 
er>d of the nev.: JotmHter startfd It of! V.th 1 bane. OUtstandin.s': lhc COUIItry to .,.,.lu a Pilltt ~ the 
amtlll the ma.v aedvltles wu the optonln& of Johnsc.n with IU Board, acrordm~t: to ·· ModeJToi-
Hm.odel~ buement And tf'!evh,lon set, The du b tenlng ,Jro\'ed 1 sell c." 
h:ahb' sUe\."KKful aftalr, and &:1\'e prom!.~ o f m1ny plt'asant pos-
..tbll!Ua tor tbe fuhue. As a College Bond m~tT.bc'r. she 
A U.. luck port to "Mado:mol!elle" 01. -."'IIc,..e ~ the tr41:1: slrlt who h•\'e rttel'.'ed d iamonds ant' the sveeral lite and the CCII\'ge sCt'll<.:. She~ wUI 
whc a.re man'lt'd or a re planning to be marri~ !n the near l':tture. complete t hroo aul~:1mcn•~ that 
Manit'd tlurl.a1 the Chrl.s,tmu holidaYS wert! Jenrow MeTMr. h 't:.!.'\ will help her e~plore her interestt 
wuu....-.. Bobb .. Woocls. ond Ylrw!nla Wbto'- o~nt, now Mn;..-.:. and abilities In wntln~. edltlnJ, 
J'ranklln, Hinlon, Stilley, •nd Guy, r t'SIJC!'Ctlvely. Ytn C•UJl, Luc:la fashion, adv~~tbln~: or a rt, In com. 
~~~~o':!:ih~~~:.,c;:r~~~ W~o~;~d 1::~e:~~~~~~~~t1Cr ~:: ~tiUon :or on•! ot 20 Ciuctt Edl· 
baod fGr Germany a tte r .their• w~!ln1 1an. 27. :::~ ::t :e ;:~3:~~11:~ thr. 
Wladuop wu -u h'preM~ The Gu" t Edl!ors will be 
JOH:t i ONI.A.h' 






The tint modem-day Amerian 
pleturizalion ot the immortal 
stOI")". ''Lcs :O.Iiscrablcs" b~ VIdor 
Hugo . .,.. 111 ~ sho .... ·n In the Col· 
leJ>e Auditorium ;u 0:30 totOOff'Ow 
n ia,:ht. 
:O.Iieha~l Rennlc aod nob~ r t 
x~wton, portny the dasslc eDt'• 
1nies 01 aU Utt'ratu~e - J un Val-
l
jt'lm :md J av('rt - wh<ne t:!!runity 
!~ads tho:m on a n unrur:ettable 
cha~ through th e p-imy sewers . 
or undergrcund Paris. 
Co·st;~rrcd with Rt":nnie and 
Newton ;are Debra Padget u Cos· 
cHc, Syh•:a Sidney all Fantlne, 
!:::dmund Cwl'ml a, th~ Bishop, 
:md Catn<"ron r.thchell aJ M;;r.rlus. 
T!lc produt'tion was lllmed over 
Ill !t'L, Including two 1-'r e.nch vll-
~i:.ges. a pott~ry faet~'ry, the 
5tr~-cts and sewe:-s of Farb, :a,.t4 
11 com·i~t galley ..hlp, 
WC Sextette To 
ot :,.t~: ~d':'m~~~=k:~:~b~a~: ~~~e~~~~~ ~~~~-: ~';!htn~~t ~~~(' ;:~~~r w~e: the ~~iiln ~~~!~"!it~edy~~· J>:r~W.s .. ~~·h~~~/'~rf,~: :~~~~~.r~1Dg~~ i\~~}~.;:;~~rt~~~~~ge, Pcrfortu For Group Charlotte S.turd-.y niJht. WlnthtVpltc:s who were present .at Mlld:ed t'dtt ~nd illustr .. t·• Madc:moo· • The Wonthrop CoiJtge Selltette 
Dunbp'1 wt'dclinJ' In Cllnton :his wc:ck·end w~re EJI:Uh• ltJ~:~v. se!l~':i" 19S3 Aur,u.st Collc:.:c: Issue. -- --------- ....  ill tra~-el to Charlotte on Feb-~\ To~ M•f91• HowtiL Faen a.u.,-, BuiM.u .PauliDg.ITheor h:.-:~pon~tlo11 '4 :11 be po.ld A • • IY A • • l A bl '7' A ruar;r 9 to fmg at the Convenant 
and EUn. ltr-. Juli.a Prothro Vol&ht, a Winthrop Jtud:ent lut ye;.r, lo a nd frotn r:ew Yo.-k and they sptrlllb - .. plaTlS 8 ssem e ~ 0 ssa y l~sbyten::n Chu~h a t I banquet 
,,,_. nutron of honor. will rttth·e a l't!gul:lr salray l ot Ad • 0 , £. A • A// A "d/ A bc-mg ~:n-en b,; the Men's Class. • • ~ • thc:lrwork. . VICe 1· nctent; VI ,. gree \\ .~1lo:l;::r;~~e~~;i ~:::t~ 
t'III.J"r.o loniJt lMY't• 7tedt m~;a~~~~~~u~t t~~t;~:r~~~~ ~~~ A poc:m of the !1nt cc:ntuf')' In addition. ~e had decor•tcd A~ the .:roup f~astcd u~n the Simmons. J oyCt' lb~. Ann BMdl, 
"tbe7" are BeUy a.n ~aDJie>J, hUJ IC• IL•J• NUJ ~lte r~·le :..., outsta ndlnJ men and D.C. ~('('("ntly lnspln'tt a 20th cen- the t:able with an arnn•~mc:nt or l .,nc1cnt des~rt. Dr. Martin ex-~? . Anne Hollad:~y. amt Ann~ 
QuU.w, a.u, J~ Han:~ - ~oore. Shirl•~ Cox. 8"tT Peuu, t l tomen m their ehOM"n fl~lds to tury "apl:trian party .. - a party ye llow bl.-11 a nd b~alb-of-sprma:. l' laiMd, "The romous hc,n~y o(l hitlo..:k, Ann Pu:s lt')' , and Mary J~l-=, ~ .;:::- 1 ~ L hc lp elarify their C'a rocr alms will de,·oted to the <'11tlng oC hont y. galhC'red "In spite of the bc:n." and~: hi1tory was from Mt. HY·!-E:;I'-'='':;':;"~:::'":;0::"::"'::":;":;'· ==; 
a 'ik.' "J l.i_h ~JI~er. Jo Aa.a Mldclltloa. ' ' isit tashkm showrooms, 1bl!.!h· Taking lht'lr C\le from Vlr~:;U': A:> ~ C'Onlr.a:ot w the otanc~ bios- mettut . If you &o to Athens lOday!: ::;r;:;..,. ~ ~ Cutid~::n ~ f nac" Ed.wu~1. Crec-e Inc hOUSt'S and ;~d~·ertlsm8 a g<'n• "GM rgics," r1hc:re one can learn Rm1 h oney, th~ cl:;~.ss abo s.tmplt'd nnd e:;~.t hont-y, It would c:ome 
' · ea.rr, 11 • ! 0: toes :ond ~ ·m ~ "Mademolselle'a" "1111 about tb ... b«<,'' Or. Donnis some white do~·tr honey lrvm !rom tht'rc." Stop At 
S,.dal. guests _in .a rcoull'l of party •nd ~~~n1~ ,!;:;'': d:~:i::o~~tde :~ thc: .. Mido.llc W~st. •:vcry<me's praetlt:~' u.owl~~~ A n"!W club , •· bc:e:1 lormtd 111 WlnUtrOJl - The Spinsters t hc::ltn' gomg. 1 that it 11 ~vc::n • U 1i: 1 0 b \ or,;ll hhll$('11 wco11ld ha\'e lk'i!ll of the b«'S Willi :unpUflt'd with ~~~~'",;u: c ld. prot~•- and recurc: th~ riChtful privil~ges ------ ~~~~xcrT Rn lnflu<"n~ :~,;nm':!- ~:~~~c::::,t!~c: .. ;o~=~~~~=C':~~ :~ro~~at~?~~~~·:'':~!'' ::::~~ 
C':tns. th : group <U lh<'Y dipprtt Into the tho\·k'll modcrn dlseusalon on be~s . 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
617 York Avo. 
and 
102 Eaat Mc;do 
.,._ ;., . ,,.,,.... \Vinlhrop Has 
crsd~;e;!!ndcl:~';n~11o-:~· :~::· :;,:.::~t ~·~ohc;e~~0~o%·: w eJ I E(j ui ped 
tor ~O:te~~w~:tin1~tn~·;::c·~:;~Js;. =~~!eroa!h:ny~~:~~~ Laundr't' 
theleu} were LaRM D•~dleld. Jullttle Brown, c~uimonde Enna. J 
Although Vlrgu·, r~markable !!o"lcy, such as Or. Martin's "We're which wa' usl'd 1n conjunct ion 
ac('Qunt or thc nlrs, c.lN tres, but- ::.:1 go!ng to. bc "sturk up" hdore with th~ !tudy. ,, , 11 result, tne 
tks, Interes ts , and organlz.:atl{'lruJ this is O\'er :" or Mnrsle'll "lletc whole l(roup became lx':e·lnformed 
of tht• b('('s had lr.tcrc:slt'd - •e gOt's m y girlish figure." nnd hon~•y cousc10W. The knowl-
mt·mb.:ou ol the L:ltin "1JU very or rourk•, the conv~rsatlon had t'<lt:c of ll«'s and thclr ways was 
l.Da ioleU• HoUMbJ, Rbeb~ 8}0rouM, Cleo Wall. l'tJ• Couat1. Eo.IIJ 
Broome. and Nuy FraO«t Acker. Com& homC' wi•..:t Jaole and KtlUe 
Jo lt.ub and M&J'I:"trUe ~ ICe'.J~ Jo'!"IO''. was ~·• re•rel Kelto11. 
much, the lmmt.'dl:th• ~uri)OSc:S of to renter :~round \.he wonder of brou.:ht up to datc b.l a dlseu:l."lon '"========~ 
tht• lo:!llhcrlna was to $ample some be-es and the mlrade of hconcy. on lht• artificial eomb, which i" 
8
' f"RANCts coox ::~~~~o:ccob~~;~;o~~·N:~,'c~.~~t~ ~~;~ r~~~~s ~::~~~~e f= ~~:e:~ =~"~~n~~;J ~~:C::csr~~d~:;,;~ MARJQN DAVIS 
As we p~p:orc our laundry the m.r •. So the Latin Cor mo)'be eight months l and ~heir means of with t.'lc labor of m.oklng the 
night bc fo.re t~~ .t.chcduled c..ay of honcyl ~nthuslult gat.hered In gatherin& ntctar for hon~y bs· wa xen comb. 
~ ~~ b~ oar dormitory 5 la undry pk k· Utl Dr. Ma rtin 's '~ortn\t'nt to "do dnatt'd thc studtnta or Virgil ol-
in Pitt.lbu.ra: 1a Orac:e ttoou l.yona. She will at~nd Penn St;~te >~nd lca~·e t he l .. undry ba, In th~ hoaor to th~ hottr y." most as mu,.h as it had fasc:htatc:d And to on and on th~ eontc ntcd 
Sprlnq Sub la: 
Wool 
Collep lor Wo~. thmo.. r: :.::~ , "~~':· ~:~3~~ :~~ ~~; Dr. Martin haJ lllkt u c:I.J'CI of Vird l hlms\'U. ::~~ .. b::i!~: ~! :~= ;:!.:;~: 




$1 7 95 and Up 
IUM """"DJ roits. butter, 1nd ~onc:y., plus a up honey In the summer to t-at In Ins i\ory or the liN'S. if not with 
Pr?VI&t-d a mott fnsplrlnr: cvenmg tor the unusuaUy lull hol.ISt' On thl" other side or the plcturv, few tasty extras, sueh as sand- tl-:c; win~r. An-t tha t's '4'hy 1 thlnk the literary J)Crft'Ctlon of Virgil, 
Mooday nifbt. Notable cmona tht mar.y auests attendlna: th~ c:on· ~ho.' work or the: Collc:'e laundry wiC'ht'S, stuffed ew. a nd coUc:c. it's ba~ to rob them." c:c'rt;oinly whh his .:nthuslor.n. 
t't'l1 was Mn . N. Cbt Gfto, mem~r of tM- b .._rd of 'l"tulltees. JUSt bc.:uu with th~ pkk· up. The ------ ------ __ 
·:=================~~l~n~ P r:c es ~ 1~1 c:~ar;:: the l~:es h:we .uch a weU-plannc:d ht:rc to L~at SC'hedult>, ar~ the lio\ln· lrou~d by hand ~ut sometimes but · '"========~ 
:"' ~10!: . C'~re ~ >' P n 1 ~:t sy. ten: A lthough the: navy and dry's primal")' conctrn. The ~ason tous ~"' ott. One o r the problo:'mt r' t~: 0~s '4~~cht :0:~~:: ~rm~:t!i white wa.hablc:s a rt! not there~·· : c;r such 10 sc:htdule is readily un- the hundf')' has b bc:ln.: sure no Hamburgers 
Wilcher's Dinette 
Stop By On Ynur Way 
To and ~'rom Town and 
Enjoy A Snatk 
118 OAKLAIIlJ PHONE asso 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
I!AMl!URGEBS SANDWICHES 
Hevt rJire Fa111 . .• 
Get Your Ukes At 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell St. 




221 N. York Phone 2973 
1 . Ea .h h 
1
• sd Ia:- unifor m, thc coue,e laundry dt•rstood "' "t'!• one remembers that d c.1mn.: tluuc:s ore m the po:-kets ~.ut;c:"'· 1 "«! e nngc IS C'n- ....  a ihes, 1rons, and dC'Ih·~rs these a l!rf'<ll n u..nber of rlrls m UJt be or blo~ a nti dn.•:4es. Stud~nl: French F··ies 11 lca Y P anln as 1'" .tc::mp<"rature tlothes back to the dormitory tor St'n;ed once a w~)t; with a mini- are a~!cct"' tu remo\'ed the eon- • :u~11~~~~e~s~~~;~~: ~ ~~=:~t'd ~hee ~~ee~::~~~~!~s. t~cs~~~~=!: ~~";o~::;~~~~~~:.bor requl~ b) :~';:: 1:~n~~ets bdMe St'ndln:: Complete Dinners 
M'r, D:1n Holli1, J r., man~:a;c:r, towc:Lt and pajamot ore also In-~ All wearing " llP:or"l :md other In th~· dry clcanln.: d~•partmc:nt, 
has b«-11 a~ tht" Winthrop dry eluded in thl1 fee. ma:Crl:ols thnt nrc sent mwt be the rn:ulor uniforms In nuvy and Th rt k H 
cleaning anrt I:'IUlltll')' C'JUibllsh· ThC' laundry K'f\' t'S eaC'h ~tUd<'nt .'lCC'Urely :Tiarkcd 11 ith indc:Uble lnlo-
1 
:\'}Hie a rc r lc:mcd wilhout d1a rgc: e ;j ea ouse 
ment tor 17 years a nd thl~ is one once a W('('k : lhf'~tore a ltrtct or with uame \apt'S 'o help cllmi· ~<nd the navy ,;nd whih• cut.of-
or tile best cc;ulppcd pl~.<nta In ! <:hedulc must '>c maintained, a nd n::te thc mlsvlad ng of fla twork untrurm dothcs :nc d f'DI'C'd Cor " 107 Hampton Phone 3574 
this section of th~ slllt<'. Few col· the .:iris a t WJnthroJl, ir thC'Y ud - and other fl'l nncnts. lllouses ure nomina l t ('C. 1 
=:::::::::=::::::=:=: 
Mora People Smoke Camels 
PAC.£. SI X 
Miss Betty Morrow 
Is Roddey Counselor 
!r ~IONCY SARRATT Last Yf'lr she 'A'U ON.n of Worn~ r 
Do you h.a\'C wmc miltMnaa ';;'Ut~~·~:"~:e c;t~:~ ~h~:~":: 
about h:t:lnc J·our date walt to.. Nrr.6 rlnnacle Inn In the awn· / 
:.::: :; :cd~t'!~ ;~~c~:~~ ~~o\~; ;:;:rLhcTht2r: ;~~ hl~d ~~~~-~~~~~ 
a Wuls for your \ooOrrlt's In lht' body a n(! the Jirl.5 c'.ormltorle · ,. 
Jl('n Ml ol C~ur prt!tty, 1:~11, bru· One of the omuslna: inctdcn~tl 
neUe COUnM!lOr in Rodd!;""J, 1Uow- ,.,hlch lhe r~alit<i C'Oncemed two .-': 
~~:~:~f~Eh~::n: h:r ~o,·c tntcre~~ ~~~~=,~;~::' :~ ::dth~r~!.rn~:~ t; ,. 
· u. orro~· a one enov;. at the pt"Oplc passinJ on the walk 
!~~~~~:s:n;:~,.:lv~:S ~~~= ::;:j~" ,~" ~~~t'~~ :~cw=~ 
~·;:-;;;r~~~;::;' pl~:nto =~:~~~ bco n~'l'"11Y ro~ the.·~, to curb 
•= r~~~~ ·~-~-~!c~'~ c;ucc~-~~·.rc~~!~:::U~;;;;:.t·~~ ~~; 11 ). Jl.JC -~ 1il: 00 n · tate.· diiJ' she met on~ or their suit· 
~~:;~~~·-~:~~:;r;: ;:~~~ c:::e:~~ ~~; ~~:~h;u~~~re"!!!~or~!:~~:; 
~:~· ,:~.~~ ~ ~~~.:~o;;::,.~'\11P~~~~=~;~~-~ ;~~~:~~~~·h::e::un:ld; .. ~~ "lfri!· 
r!.·u!:~r :lfi ii'!Hcs. She part/c:lpat('d Y 
m rlr.un:~tkJ. distinguishing her· Mlu ~lor1-ow's sununen hill'~ 
~If n~ n s~·uti5h m::ald, work~ b«'n IIJ full :lS h('r winteN. Curln; 
on the u 1111:ge r ~"'SPII~r. be-Inc the •ummer Wtwe;.'fl her two y u u 
rltii'S editor her rc r.oor )'ear, • nd of graduate work, !!Jle. with t h·e 
wll.s •·ko!-presldcnt or th• Cnrlst· others. drnve to Bf"rkley, C1llt, 
,; n A.uo.ciauon Afte r collele Jht' In a l!t:!G Ple~Arrma.•. Crowlnl 
n·"~''"'t her :O.!vters Otl:::r«! in t lrM or ha\-ln~: to •mower the 
ri!h.-W5 ('((V:o~lt<ln from U'A" 81~· eternal QUt'St!on C"~ "'Do you t;,ink 
lt('l'!l Sl'mmary m :.:ew York Un'· >OU'II mAke ,, .... they p:.lnk-d a 
,,.nit'' • icn. " YH . we think v.·e11 make 
lie; ftnt JOb after scn0\)1 ""''" ' ' ~ and P'Jt It on th<" side or the 
cUr.,·:cr <"f stud en 1 work f(l r r<Or Unfortunately the slgru :~II 
:hi' rrr~byrerl:ua at thl' Unl\'ers!ty Wll~.ed off in :. :err ifle- rain 
nr :'o.llulu~ppl at Oxtot<t. Mlu. Olt· stontl 
fMd ic di.slin~rulshed II!> the hom<" Alit'~ they 1:01 It~ Berkley, Mtu 
of tht' author , W ilham Faulkner. :.torro-...· worked m a summea eon-
THE JO H NSO l'f ! AH 
A New Counselor 
Durin.: :1-liss :O.ton'O)w's ~tay, h is lrn!nre rtntt't In the mouno:oln~ S hown nl>ti\'C i>~ 
hoot:, ""lntrud~r in the Oust," was She l:t\lflht vatallon Bible ~ehool, counselor. 
:~J~~t": h~hdcr:· :r~~:~~~~-~o\~: .... ~:~~ ~::~; !~:.~= ~":~~~em·;::; ---------c:---. - ---.--
Sociology Forum 
Set For March 10 
High School Journalists 
lace In News pape r 
r iting Com pet ition 
P'ridaJ, Pch.rbary I. IUS 
I ( harks-Edwards !s 
the- umcora rre·.o.·s ar;d ukmg out whh red"'OOdS. the reuo-...:"Ju~ of 5o u the r n enmpar110n to the .:1 rl!-nts 
u' thf' mob ,«-n~ Anoth"r l.umm«-r Sht' worked Churchmen. wtth the a:m I? brln.-; hour rt'('('h•ed by the o:hrrs 
In 1950 1 uer t-...·0 Y<'a:-,: in ~11~· -...Jth 11 othrr stud«-ni.S In a Stu· about ~ncr undentandh.JC amon; wert' work In& 1n l.lc-el, ~•t·p•<k· ll "'""''' 
tHipp1, :.nss :o.torTow v.·orked In d~n: lndtutry ProJect, sponsorf'd Chri.l\ans, p.~nlrularly In re.-:ard lng, 11nd randy 
Charlu1te ;at :1-temorial Hospital usuallv by the YMCA and YWCA to bbor and m_:~na~ement a nd Wo.rklna ataln at 
rltunx lnten·1rwinc In tM- rllnk. althOuJCh hers 10.•as spon.sortd by what fort'H mtlll\'ate labor (!e. summer, 1.11-.s :l-Ion-ow h 
----------------- m~-~~c-e nf tM mls were sent to :;,;:n:~:t ~~~IS ~~~ 
WC Ma rri t> d S tud e nts 
Con tin ue T he ir Education 
a rotton w;11tf' plant where they sonnel work wu the most 
d1d th~ most menllll t;ull:s for ~Jx es\lng to her, r;;he 
"~\11: tn (;~('t, l\llu Morrow says po'ltlon She tnkc-s m01>t 
:.he dtd rt.e harde~t work s he had her reiponslillllty :Is 
CI"Cr do'me lu lu;r life. ThC' employ· with students !wnuse 
Br KA'I'HARIN£ LUCAS I l<'d astronom• on the p:1rade en wtrc nil v.:o:nen. ne:arly oil t h.1t eolleJe Is a time 
i:rounds: tint rencntlon lmmlxrants. They derlalons wllh mo&t 
11:11<' you mrt the mr..rrled stu- :1-larttrt'l .~:·•~ned 10 Wcnthrop tpoke very hroken English and thrt'!! bht:,sledslons 
(1\'nts here .at WinthfGP~ If n ot. last r:~ll :~nd he• husband ldt for most n.""•ful profanity, .she said. '"e-st o ften durin& 
I'll lntroduc:e- you to some of :hem Korea last :-;01-cmlwr. ··.-hu e ht :1-ilu Morn w pointed out that, t:J;:-minlf :l 
The man-ic-d stad~nrs on ou r Cam- 1s 11t thf' prt'SCI\t. She 15 expe<tln~e in spit,• or the.> minimum wage per ehooslnJ a C'llr~r. 
Rowe 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
417G1Mb St. Tel 1849 
11tu· the mO$: en,·i<'d eroup of •U him hf>mt' ~xt month. and ~~ that )I")Ur low. there ore stU! many in· life malt'. During thls · 
~.:rouPf. arf' qwte a '~"''in numbe-r 'I point In the In «''te .... • she tot all ductrles whMc.> p:.y seale is lower cis.lon ~~ !c-elt th:lt the 
I re'-'l't't tha t I t:in't mtroduc:e- you t'lltl!l'd a 11c. 1 tiuTy~y~. Stu! 1n ... ~te of iabcr. orpnlzatlon. They tlt"S with whom studenU come 
to all of them-:!lerefore I will broullht out stuks of plrturu r«el\''-<d eo ~ts pt"" hour In ronta.:t Is man Important. 
1"~1: ::ro;e~::. ~:~e~~- w~o ~c~f'n tn Korea. v.:.trh he h ad s.:nt _ _ ________ !...._. ______ _ _ _ ..!..._ _ ___ .:._ _ _ ........ ....!_ ________ _1:::=======-= 
has already xott~n one of hrr dr· !>larauf't will rraduate In June 
~rf'H, tht- ~lrs.-1 must adrl. a .lllltcr whlrh she will Join her hus-
••ery l)(lpular rlc;roe and ono bond In Texas. 
wanted by nc;~rly all or ~. is Mn. To gh·e you the t.mg nd i.hort 
#\nne FJ llu!I·R)'dt', the former of tho story, the hubiJy Is 6' 3" and 
Anne n erxh of Diamond Point ou Marg.:arl't. it sht' stands quite 
L-ake C«lt£l'. S ew York. Anne's s:r::alaht. measures el.'t'r)' bit of 
hu!ibllnd. Ensign N(lrman Arthu r 5' I" 
:~~~~~~~;;.,~~.:a:f ~~~~at~~:,=;:=. ,...,,.,., Keith JobUOQ 
and 15 no10.• sta: one<~ at Llttlt' AnothC'r one or our roll~e brkl~ 
Crt't'k. Vlr1tinla, :o::•::~~~eJ~~-J~~~~=~~ 
Se~tn': =~~~~~=~~~ I~ "Ne:'.:a,:,~ ==~':t~~~: f:,i~~;~!<'~~:! 
Thl' d::.te ..,.as rhos.en be-e-alone! of In 1·aln 
his n:n·al oblitatlons. Uncle S•m Mar~~rt\e'a hullb.:and is a senior 
!'!ways h.:as ~lrst 5.il)'•SO, YOU know. at W oHord. They ha\·e ;an a part· 
On their honf'ymoon Anne 11nrt m~"nt arroJ<U h 'Om tb"· campus 
Norm.11:1 toured Canoda, stopplnc t her<', and she \'isits him :.J.nost 
m Montrea l ~and Que!>«. The ian· e\·er ,- weekcnd. Next semester 
.su11ge spokt'n there was cntlrtiY 1\hr«ue-r ite will live wl~h her hus· 
Frrnch; thert'tore Anne's French band In Spartanburc, where Utco 
learnt'd at Winthrop rame in quito will do ht'r practl«- tt'Cich\nJ for 
handy. As a mattrr oi fact e"en six wHks. 
their 11\'t'lihood depend~ on hrr After James' graduation from 
knowlt'dce of Fr.mth be-cause ~d Wofford. tht couple will mon to 
she, for lnsta,nrr, not been able tu Oe<c-atu:r. Ct'orct::a. wht'Te he wm 
'a7 "Well ha\'fl eus" for brt:tk · e:'llt't' Emory Unh·ersfty as • min· 
fM t they m\J:h: ha1·e slan·ed. i1terla l student. 
llo""'e\'t'f', 50me of Ann«-'• intrr· 
pretat10111 of the lancu.aae- weren't Mupnl M&n!f\lm 
euetly the tt:ome- as th~ of the Mn )larluet Mancun, the 
Canadians. One m or n 1 n,. for I fanne-r ~larcaret Ellton. wu onf! 
breokflllt she ord.ned "jus of our shy brid es who d idn't want 
I 'oran.-;e," w .11 c- h she thoulht to j;h•e this poor res,.oner •.ny dope. 
W.lG oranae Juice, but ,.•hlth I did find out that she was mar-
turn~ out to b(' 11 bottle ~.o! r ll'd thb pan summer in Union, S. 
c ranJCe pop. I C .. anC: that Mr husband is now 
a !:: =h~~~e ~o~~r!~:'r::!~~ ~~~~n~ ,~:t~~r~~- o~a~ r.:~; 
by two hc.rxs. They 1 t,..a went who e111• Mn~t up the sip! " We 
to (';as<l>fl, ~nruylv:anla, ano ... --:. ha\' .. a man In the N1v,-." 
~:v:·~::;:;e:t JIA~pa~l~. thei r:;:;;;;::;;;;: ;;;;====:::::; I 
We're 30fT)' to .uy that ,'\nne FILMS DEVELOPED 
will ~ a n ttwr JOQdy b ride- be· I CONTACT IIMALLI 3k 
foro too Vt'l')' lone b«alat' In 1 LA.RC!: PAIJITS 4Ge 
April, Norman will &o on a enila U LAROE PRnfTS ' Cic: 
to Pu:rto Rleu and lh<"n to the 
Me<lol<'rQnean whe:re he will 
•pcond fh•e and 11 helt month,, 
Wat!fiHt Atkin Col• 
NATIONAL PHOTOS The next on ou:- list of "ehOSt'll 
omM" II Mrs. MUJaret Alkin 
Cu!e, whota husband is a lso work·li==;;:M;;:~='~;;:.;;:";;:· ;;c.=:=~ I lnor Cor Uncle Slim. Marcarct was 
man-led a year a-10 Ja.q J une. l 
Jull a fte.r her marrbae she went D I s d' 
to VI,.Jnlo. wh•~ hu hu•hond 0UFg•·ncaPSortrat•·uU f0 wu stador:ed at Fort Beh-mr. But 
htr married !Ue was rwt quite 
what she expected, sin«- 1he w01sl 
• till told when she could "date" at 
her huab:."~ and whe:. sht> eoukS Ut>alfOIUJbl~ Pric'~ 
not. H11 had to live on the bue 
while she 1tayed In town. They' IU~ E. MaiD. Phone 3282 
C'OUid be toce lher on weekcnd'-
:~O:':!dlh:n!.:~~ thU:'~r!~~ (Ot•er Ce11tral Nelt?S&tand) 
lf'OU~da. Marp....-t aays thcry Jtud . 1--------...Jj 
"I smoked Chesterfield in ooUege- I smoke 'em nvw. Read 
this ad and you'll !mow why I say. . . MUCJI MilDER 
CHESTERFIELD IS SEST FOR ME!" 
-sC)QMAU. y, ~UNIV. '52 
NOW ... Scientific 
Evidence on Effects 
of Smoking! 
A MEDICAL SPECIAL IST is making regular bi· 
m onthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After eight months, the medical sp9cialist 
reports that he observed .. . 
no aclver•e eHect• on '"• nose, '" roof and 
sinus•• of '"• oraup from smolcino Chesterfield. 
MUCH M i lDER 
CHESTERFIELD 
JS BEST FOR YOU . 
l 
·t 
